
TUB WRATIIER
Rnin tonight, sliiehtlv colder In 

extreme north portion; Friday fair, 
colder <in centml and northeast 
portions; fresh nouth and south
west wiuds.
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Court Told J. C. ROBINSON1 
lting Letter” TESTIFIES AT 
Lansdowne RATE HEARING

Camera Studies at “Pitiv Murder’’ Trial 12 Killed WhenTwo 
Pennsylvania Trains 
Crash This Morning
HUNDREDS ENJOY •v S S f f i 3£2
ROAT RAFFS AND While Scorcs Rclicf

™ >  « T  HERE ( . S S T
T; i r ri i , X ^  To Be Badly Hurt

i'.Ts?S ciTOŵ 'l'roKram Officials Send Special
Train While Traffic 
IsTied Up For Hours

m

Follows Short Talk Of Math
ews On Increase of Tonnage 
In Starke Section At Or
lando Session This looming

Says Shippers Save 
Carriers Many Cars

Presents Table Showing Dif
ference in Cars Required 
If Ronds Hind The Growers

d o m e s t ic

Several reported killed when 
two trains of Pcnnsylvnnin Rail
road collided nt Monmouth Junc
tion, N. J., early this morning.

Question of whether intangible 
property ennb c justly placed on 
nsscMimcnt rolls if a low rate is 
applied, is discussed at tax con
ference.

Disinherited relatives of Ar
chibald McArthur, wealthy spir
itualist of Dodgeville Wis., await 
outcome of investigation into cir
cumstances surrounding his 
denth.

Ili:<;cs and boos greet tele
gram from Adjt.-Gcn. Davis 
refusing to allow Col. William 
Mitchell attend dinner of war 
aviators in New York.

Sixty letters, alleged to have 
been written by the bride of 
Leonard Kip Rhinelander to him 
and which were being used by 
tho plaintiff in his suit to annul 
the marriage, have mysteriously 
vunished, counsel announces.

STATE
Jury trying County Commis

sioner Core of Wakulla for al
leged mnl usuage of county 
fundit, was still deliberating to
day after having been out sinco 
Wednesday morning.

Mass of technical matter with 
detailed exhibits presented at 
rate hearing, which reconvened 
this morning at Orlando.

WASHINGTON ‘
Widow of Commander Lans- 

downe, pilot of the . ill-fated 
Shenandoah, goes on stand be
fore militury court and gives 
testimony regarding insulting 
letter thnt was an attempt to in
fluence her testimony before air 
board.

LOCAL
Armictice Day program fea

tured by boat races and rodeo 
staged here Wednesday after
noon.

Sanford High School footbnll 
team loses to Kissimmee Avni-
istice* ay by a score of 33 to 15.

it. S. Kntzminger, who negot 
iated transaction which brought 
big poultry interests to Sem i
nole county, predicts wonderful 
future for Longwood and Semi
nole county in connection with 
the recently announced enter
prise.

December 2, is date rut by 
board of governors of Sanford 
Yacht Club for the formal open
ing of the clubhouse on the lake- 
front.

Undaunted by n laden sky and
choppy seas churned by the stiff 
wind blowing across Lake Monroe, 
Sanford’s sea pilots yesterday pro
vided thrilling spin i. for a large 
crowd of spectator gulhVTlMf 
the municipal dock, and along tin? 
water front to witness what is said 
to lie the first power boat ragettu 
ever staged in this city.

The races, Held under the aus
pices of the American Legion, in 
connection with the Armistice Day 
celebration, were declared to have 
been more successful than the com
mittee hail hoped, establishing be
yond doubt the1value of the lake 
as a drawing card for sporUs

NEWARK. N. J.. Nov. 12.
nr 12 persona 

were killed and several injur
ed today when the Pennsyl
vania passenger trail Number 
6, from St. Louis to New York 
telescoped the two rear coach
es of train Number ICO, 
Washington to New York, at 
Plainsboro at 5:30 o’clock.

The rear car, the Pullman, car
ried 10 passengers. Victims car
ried from the wreckage were 
rushed to hospitnls in New Bruns
wick and Trenton. A corps of re
lief workers, doctors and nurses 
from St. Francis Hospital at Tren
ton, went to the scene in a spec
ial train.

Thomas Wry of Lynn, Mass., 
said to bo a hrakemau on No. Hill, 
received a broken hack. He was 
taken to Middlesex Hospital, New 
Hrunswick.

Frank Herseig, 27. of Baltimore, 
was taken to Trenton with injur
ies about the nock and buck.
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At the left are two new camera studies of Hr. Harold K. Blazer, who is on tr 
* olo., in connection with the killing of his crippled, imbccilic daughter linzil. 
sufferings and to relievo his married dnughted, Frames Bishop (right) of her 
one of the princopal witnesses against him.

Disinherited Relatives Of 
Wealthy Spiritualist Await 

Investigation Of His Death
Mr. Matthewo told of the possi

bilities of increased tonnage of 
shipments of vegetables from the 
Starke section. He stated that in 
1921 there shipped from that sec
tion about 20 cars of green corn 
nnd in 1925 thoro wore 82 cars 
shipped. These shipments, he said, 
were limited by (nipping facilities 
because green corn retains more 
field heat than most other vege
tables nnd the carriers did not per
mit sufficient icing to carry to the 
market.

Shippers Save Carriers 
Secretary Robinson declared that 

the shippers were voluntarily sav
ing the carriers the use of many C,. Both tennis play 
cars by shipping above the prcc well, time and agaii 
ent minimum of both citrus and the large Armistice 
vegetables. brilliant plays and

He presented a table showing was a battle of bnc 
the number, of cars that would lie ^atiu% „f gearing, wjt 
required if the shippers hold the Wcak on t |Ie defense, 
car lends down to the minimum of 
300 boxes and the number of cars 
required with 300 boxes loaded.
Tho table showed savings of ap
proximately 3,000 cam in 1909-10,
5,000 in 1922-23, 10,000 each in 
1923-21 nnd 1021-25.

He asserted thnt the growers 
ami shippers were penalized on 
difference of minima in shipments 

1 to Jacksonville nnd of the minima 
Jon shipments beyond. He pointed 
out that shippers by heavier load
ing were snving the earners one 
car in every five cars of citru • 
fruit shipped north from Florida.1 
Penalties on minima past Jncksnn- 
ville were said to lie $85 per ear 
on grapefruit and $93 per car on 
oranges.

Mt. Robinson said that shippers 
preferred the package rate ship
ment) to that of carload lots.

He said however that it was 
thnt minimum oil cab
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Both Teams Are Weak On 
Defense lint Hackfield Men 
I’lav H.’illiantly; Sanford 
Protests Game In Last Half

Luther McArthur lias started a 
will having a petition for revoca
tion of t!ie prolmte of the instru
ment in court in Jacksonville. The 
ease still is in litigation.

McArthur, who was more than 
85 years old when lie died, came 
to Dodgeville, following his gradu
ation from Lawrence college at 
Appleton, Wis. He began the 
practice of law and later also pul>- 
iislied a weekly newspaper. He 
once was known ns one of the host 
dressed men in Southern Wiscon
sin, always wearing silk hats but 
as years passed lie adopted many 
peculiar habits. Shortly before lie 
left Dodgeville he bccuino unkempt, 
permitted Ids beard to grow and 
paid daily visits to a graveyard at 
Dusk “to commune with spirits."

lie  bought an uutn and went • 
Florida. McArthur never married. 
He hns a brother in California and 
a sister in England.

DODGKVILLE, Wis., Nov. 12.— 
(/Pi—Disinherited relatives of 
Archibald McArthur, wealthy 
spiritualist, and formerly a promi
nent Wisconsin attorney, haul, 
stockholder and publisher, were 
awaiting word today from Madi
son, Wis., on mi examination ol* 
the vital on, ins of .Mr. McArthur, 
v.liitli were being made by Hr. C. 
H. Bunting, University of Wiscon
sin, i’ntlioliigist ami Mead llurke, 
his assistant.

The body was exhumed in the 
cemetery here on an order obtain
ed by I.. McArthur, a nephew who 
seeks further information of the 

> circumstances surrounding bis 
death.

vitlcd keen competition and much 
excitement. J. I>. Woodruff pilot
ed bis own craft around the buoys 
to lend the speed boat class homo 
by a comfortable margin. The 
thrills of tire afternoon came dur
ing tile race of small bonis power
ed with outboard motors. The tiny 
craft found the heavy seas hard 
going, ami many of the entrants 
were drenched. P. A. Mero won 
the event.

Field Day Program Given.
Following the boat races, tiro 

| field day program was given at the 
| Municipal Athletic Field, b of ora 
one of the largest crowds ever ns- 

cmilled by {Sheriff l,’. M. Hand for 
the local Legiunaircs, but hccausu 
of his sudden illness, the affair 
was conducted under the direction 
of Walter Pa. 4. the sht tff’s >ro- 
tller.

Fight con entrants exhibited
pretty form mid furnished inter
esting entertainment as they click
ed the rings in the tournament rid
ing. Eddie Pell was awarded the 

' fir--1 prize, $3!i while Dave Self 
laud W. K. Kilhcc won second nnd 

third awards, $23.10 and $25.00 re-
■ spectivoly.

Kilhcc Wins Sprint Event.
In the sprint for tournament 

| Imrses and riders, following tho
■ lance handling contest, W. K. Kil- 
; bee showed the heels of his mount
to the field. Returning the win
ner, lie was awarded the $25 prize 

j offered. Eddie Pell was second, 
wining $15, mol Joe Cameron 
truiled to win the $10 show money.

By his grace of movement and 
tiie ease with which lie handled his 
mount, together with his versntili- 
t; in the saddle, Earnest Lee was 

| adjudged the premier equestrian in 
; the trick I riding contest. Lee’s 
specialty, picking handkerchiefs 
from the ground in a number of 
ways, showed to good advantage.

Willis Dixon, champion "boss-
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Ten Doctors Go To Scene 
i^ p N T O N , N. J., Nov. 12.-(,V> 

—A ccording,Jo word received at 
the* Clinton Street Station of tho 
Pennsylvania ltaUro.il shortly be
fore 9 o’clock this moaning, there 
was loss o f life when a passenger 
train, -number six running from 
St. Louis to New York crnnhucl 
into tho rca- o f i -nger tmb*. 
nui.-oer UP/ 5 'Washington to NY-.v 
York train rat . Plainsboro, Ih's 
morning nt about 6:15 o'clock.

Ten cloctors, 22 nurses, a priest 
and several sisters from St. Fran
cis Honpitni left here on n relief 
train at 7:45 oclock for the scene 
of tho disaster.

Only one injured person, Frank 
Hersig, 27, of Baltimore, has thus 
far been brought to Trenton. Ho 
is severely injured about the neck 

land legs.

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 12.—OV) 
—A hearing on the petition by 
Luther McArthur to revoke tho 
prolmte of the will of his uncle, 
the late Archibald McArthur, weal
thy unmarried Wisconsin limit, 
who died in Jacksonville, is to lie 
held here before County Judgo 
John W. I )u Bose on Nov. 21.

McArthur contests the document 
left by bis uncle, in which the ma
jor portion of a $350,IMM) estate was 
heipieatlied to .Mr. anil Mrs. George 
A. Rafferty, Jacksonville citizen 
mid of no km to McArthur, with 

| the relatives each receiving only

Kation

ordinary football game, lie fnirly 
emulated another Red, the famous 
Grange, yesterday.

lie carried the ball -30 times and 
gained a total of 212 yards, aver
aging more than seven yards ev
ery time he carried the call. When
ever lie was aide t > get past the 
line of scrimmage, he completely 
fooled the .'I'eondnry defense of 
Kissimmee nnd was rood for a 
gain of from 10 to 30 yards. He 
borrowed .ome of Grange's ‘stufi 
and returned a kick-off 73 yards 
before he was downed. He also 
■mred Sanford’s only touchdown.

Kntzminger Also Stars 
Kntzminger, too, had a field day 

yesterday until he was injured and 
forced t'i withdraw. H> averaged 
over five yards every lime n- * ir- 
ried the ball. He featured with a 
beautiful tackle of a man wl" had 

'intercepted a forward pa: and had 
, aa dear field with three men run 
ning by his side as interference. 
Kntzminger broke through all 
three men and nailed tin runner.

Neither line played much of an 
important part in vesterdav’

I struggle, but Grier. Pope and Ru 
(Continued on Page Right)

neee:iinry 
bage and potato packages be pirn- 
ed at 100 pounds instead of 120 
pounds, tho present minimum.

Rates Twice Increased 
One of the exhibits presented by 

Mi. Robinson, shows that the rate.: 
(Continued On Pago Seven)

The Raffertys, according to the 
will which was written in pencil, 
were left the bulk of the estnte bc- 
eriu:'.* of the kindnesses extended 
by them to the aged man in his 
declining years.

Congestion Of Docket Has 
Been Greatly Relieved By 
Plan Kecentl yInaugurated; 
201 Cases Heard This Year

Florida Women To 
Represent College 
At EastcrnMceting

Jury Trying County 
Commissioner Core 
Still DeliberatingWASHINGTON, Nov. 12—UP)— 

1 hief Justice Taft and his associa
tes upon the Supremo Court are 
greatly encouraged by tho success 
which has so far attended their cf- 
lorts to relieve the congestion on 
the court dockets.

In directing their endeuvor to 
prompt dispensing of justice, they
i I * * ‘
it possible for 
i 1 
decision within

TLI.AIIASSKK. Fla.. Nov. 1 2 .-  
i.l'i Mary Pringle, president of 
student government at the State 
( 'nll"go for Women, and Mildred 
Bruce will rcpre-i nt Florida State 
<'allege next week at the annua! 
meeting of the Eastern Student 
Gov< rmi'cnl A—m-.alP'n. at Wel- 
I •.I• -. College, Wellesley, Mass.

Mi Pringle, whose borne is at 
I .,11 , • iii,( Mi-- Bruce, who
i< of Orlando, will >t«p off at 
W -i •Ion. ton, New York and Bos
ton.

The meeting, the dates for which 
ire November I I. 15 and DJ, will 

i,c i- atured by a discussion of pro- 
Idi ms of student government. Pen
ult j,-,. point systems, freedom of 
-pci a of the sell >.il newspaper and 

i ii,.,iters will be taken up.
\ i ... i v • f th«* eastern col-

TALLAUASSKE. Fin.. Nov. 1 
—f/l*)— t'he jury in the case ' 
George C. Core, Wakulla enun 
commissioner being tried at * i t? 
fordville, for alleged mal usage 
funds, was out all day yesterd: 
and had not reported up to a la 
hour last night, according to wo 
reaching here this morning.

The case was given to the pi 
yesterday morning following 
presentation of testimony dur.r 
the first two days' «*f circuit corn 
which began Monday.

American Schools 
In China Begin Wellhu.<- ,,lrca,|y have succeeded in making 

it possible for n case to be reached 
ie to Fl‘Kuh»r turn for arguments and 

decision within a year. When As- 
iie.ent 80c,#to Justice Holmes, the senior 

member of the court, went upon 
I” l,u‘ J*en( h in 1902, cams were not
t reached fyr consideration in their
bacts ir turn f°r over three years.
i,j All important cases waiting the 

onsideration when the court meets 
#* ?. r or f'led by the end of 

he following December, are now Hill I11, nm [, beard and disposed of 
e-tore the court adjjourns in June

__//iV in< i l "08.° of major importance
sneak y'f' l'u  ̂ 8bortly after the beginning 
p, ,  ncw y?nr may bo disposed

1 before the summer recess, 
e, re- «» 1 U' reca^ed that not many 
•-ft „f (he biwci0 8ucc0!,!,ful Ht»"ixtants in
:«,"S a,‘ application to tbo" Hupremc

f t fi,. - i ;1n' nmn.y them wore 
I’eck i... (̂7 lrit,° unwilling compromises 

h> tho delay which confronted 
a,,u Purpose of the appeal 

cour1*' f',r ^"'Promises outside
Ihe condition hns now complece- 
uisappeared and the court**

Core was indicted at the l«8‘ 
session of the grand jur’ tor •' 
alleged voting to nay a warrant 
for $2,500. declared to have been 
an illegal claim a g a in s t  the cm,n*

1* 1’arrnro and J- L-. F i•■nrh. 
two other county comnussion'1 ' 
will be arraigned along with "r
at the next session of county > ••11 • 
the former for the alleged M’-'n""- 

_ of the warrant, and the latter
r courts were'discouraged to  lt: T^V riaU cr‘ P '. . — 'w ill convene during the inttei

of November. .
Advices to Tallahnsi'-c a ■ 

stated that the selection of » [ur- 
to try Hutch Gibson, of TaMah '"  
see for the alleged tnunlcr of - " 
Hodg.c about a year ago is airena 
under wav, Gibson was also imlHi- 

lelightfully entcrtaipcd rucs-

r Up to noon Thursday, II lots of 
. the newly opened Marvnnia subdi- 
. vision had been sold, according to 

officers of the Scrug'/s Realty 
(timpany, exclusive salen agent 

| fur the develo|>ment. I If this nuin- 
- tier, four were lake front proper- 
f lies, listed at $7,500, ami all were 

‘disposed o fto .Sanford purchasers.

PARIS. Nov. 12.—(A9- Premier 
Pninlevc’s latest plan for the re
port of the French treusurv snb- 
mitted to the finance committee 
of the chamber of deputies call- 
for a levy of 15 pe rcent on real 
estate, both improved and umm 
nreved. tiayable over a peri"d "*

Jury In Colorado 
Trial Deliberates

I.1TTLKTON. Colo., Nov. 12.— 
12 men locked in u room on the top! 
floor of the Arapo county court 
house early today had in their 
hands the fate of Dr. Harold Klmer 
Blazer, who is charged with mur
dering his 31 year old dnughtor 
Hazel, a cripple and imbecile a l
most from birth.

The jury failed to teach n *'cr- 
dict lat<- last night after two
hours of debate, and was locked up 
for the night. No alternative find
ing two verdicti'—guilty of first 
degree murder or acquittal—were 
possible,

"I’m not worried," Dr. Bluzer 
said. “The worst thing that can 
happen to me is a hung jury."

West Palm Beach—Plans an
nounced for installation of new 
water system.Poultry Ranch Project Will Mean

Much To County, Says Kntzminger
- the superior shipping facilities of- 
I feted in Snriford, nnd thin prove ! 

lo be th.' pivotal point In the re
liction t * Ihi? site, he declared.

Thnt t'a» requisition of a dcvel- 
inm m l of this proportion will 
•renn much to both Sanf ird am! 
I,, ngwood, as well ns Seminole 
county, Mr. Ertzminger thernugh- 
Jy believes. His home coinmeni’v 
in particular, he points iuI, will 
benefit hugely as the result o. 
Inc promotion.

Following closely upon the heel* 
of the statement concerning the 
proposed race track project in 
that section, Longwood, according 
to .Mr. Kntzminger, hus felt the 
immediate surge of Increasing 
prosperity, nnd he predicts that 
{) will be one of the leading coni- 

ofi munitie* in tho county within n 
to few years.

Speaking Wednesday in <onn<v 
linn with "the recently announce* 
$10,000,000 poultry ranch develop
ment between Longwood and 
ford. R- 8- Kntzminger. of Long 
wood, one of the director' of *1 
Orlando Development * orporati . 
ami who wns iifstrnmental in

• it,,, nmiix-t for Seminolecuring the project ««r . . 
county, stated that final ' n 
of the land chosen was nud - ft 
or six weeks of negotiations, witn 
the (’aliforninnu financing

" lie  declared that Orlando Inter
ests. hearin gearly of the

aurnctire of;

Lne e 2 « a

i i|, fondants pleuded not guil- 
I cut three days is expectcrl 
needed to hear the trial.

‘tailium 
”h school'
• * ̂ 1 ltsw i ii
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’*•> founq 
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BUILDING AND LOAN
Tiie Sanford Building and 

Loan Asnjciution was organiz
ed in this city on Oct. I, 1908, 
by A. I \ Connelly, who has been 
its executive head since. The 
original capitalization was $500, 
000. The stock is now valued 
at $1,600,000. Tho record of the 
association shows but nno fore
closure during the period.'

The association has been in- 
I'trumental in the construction 
of over 500 homes in Sanford, 
ami has $135,000 in its present 
program. Net earnings for Oct
ober, 1925, are given as $10,
000. Paid up stock In the con
cern pays four per cent divi
dends semi-annually.

Live Wire Causes 
Deaths In Georgia

were i
day.

English Village b 
Danger Of Sea AA AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 12.—(A*)— 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Franklin Tus- 
■ ey were instantly killed, their six 
year old daughter, Margaret, se- 
- i-relv shocked anil four negroes 
less seriously hurt when they came 
in contact with u nigh voltage elec
tric light wire at the Tussey honu

MUKDEN MANCHURIA, Nov. 
12.—(A1)—A communique Issued by 
the headquarters of Marshall 
Chang Tso-LIn admits that tho 
losses of the .Manchurian forces in 
the recent fighting In the region 
of Hsu'Chow und Kuchen ware 
very heavy, 2,000 being killed.

The commander pluces the loss 
of the Chekiang enemy ut two bri-

KILNSEA, Eng., Nov. I - - ' -  
—This ancient little village a 
pears destined for the bottom 
tho ocean, a fate experiencerl 
other Yorkshire towns of cent 
ies past. . ,

The sea for some time ha.? be 
working its way toward M 'ns 
at the rate of about 13 ,nchl:  
month. Coast erosion, due to m 
seas, has been causing concern 

jnlonjt the east Yorkshire cons .
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OUT OUR WAY m a n y  h o r s e s  killed

LONDON, Nov. 13.— (>P)—Thu 
hor e ami mule casualties on the 
Western front during the World 
War, distinct front accidental in
juries, is placed at 120,880 killed 
and injured in the official history 

t th; veterinary services. Of this 
nur ’ cr, 17H were killed nnd 1,808 
• ji : I by jrn . and 51,808 were 

! pVt! ;it:d 07,502 wounded l»y gun  
r hot. • ' .

By Willihm IN TIIK n n C f lT  COVItT. SHV- 
KXTII JI lllri.%1. H l l t t lT ,  IS 
AM* r o l l  SKHIXOl.i: COtiMTY, 
n .o itn iA .

IN C ltAN CK ItV ,

It. J . M. r o w  Bit. C om plainan t. *
LILLIA N  M. llA S S irrr . ct nl.

IlcHpunilents. 
Orilrr of I’nMIm tion.

T o  L il l ian  M. Ilai»*etl, If l iv in g .

N t  w o o s  * s u c h

S T O C K IK lS S  J At-MOGT  
MOTPtivjG B U T  LEGC-.IKIGtS
a m o  then/ m u s t  b e

P R O P P E D  U P  \AJHEQE  
tV E R V B O D N / GOlMC-r B H  

LOOK INI A M D  
S E E  -TUEM ! / r f f T

t c r e a t s  u n d e r  l . l l l lan  M. I in sse t t  u s  
he ir* .  d ev ise r* .  u r a n t e e *  o r  o t h e r  
I ' lu ln ia n ts  u n d e r  her .  a n d  M ary  8. 
I t a n s e t t  if l l i l ru r ,  nnd  If d ead  n il  
p a r i  ten c la im in g  I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  
M ary  8. M nssrtt  n s  h e ir s ,  dev isees ,  
g r a n t e e *  n r  o t l ie r  c l a i m a n t s  u n d e r  
h e r .  n nd  to  n it  u n k n o w n  ‘ p e r s o n s  
I n t e r e s t e d  In th e  p ro p e r ty  Invo lved
In t Ul.i .mil. H . - w t i : .................

o f  StW *» of N W >i o f  S 36 
T w p .  19 8. It. 29 K.
8\V«» o f  8K U  o f  N W K  o f  8. 36 
T w p .  19 8. It. 29 K.
N W i ,  o f  N K 's  o f  H W '4 o f  8  
if, T w p  19 8. It. 39 IX 
N ' j  of 8 t \  o f  N K I t  o f  8 W U  
o f  8. 36 T wp. 19 8. It. 299 K. 
nnd  Ilea- Hi: C*or. o f  N W t l  o f  
K \ v ,  o f  S 36 T w p . 19 8. It 29 
K. Iftiu N. I M 2  eh. W. 7.01 ell.
8. 11.12 eh. It. 7.01 ell.
You nnd  e a c h  of y o u  a r e  h»reli> 

o rd e r ,  il to  a p p e a r  to  th e  Hill of  
C o m p la in t  h e re in  o n  M onday  th e  
m v  n th  d ay  of H ceem lier.  A. U.. 
192'.. the  sa m e  b e in g  a  ru l e  d a y  of 
Hits C ourt .

It Is f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  t i n t  t i l ls  
o r d e r  lie p u b lish ed  In T h e  Pan fn r i l  
II o ra  Id n n e m  p a p  *r t ubISalied In 
Sem ino le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .  on ee  a

Proves the quality and ea 
o f  Calum et. Proves its, 
leavening strength. Bakii 
more tempting and fulh

€ M im i
THE WORLD’S GREAT

S A X f N C M W

FOR CITY COMMISSION
1 hcreliy announce m y  can 

tiidacy in I lie cominjc city dec- 
tion for the office of Citj 
Commission.

H. R. STEVENS

VA/HM 'MOTHERS * G E T / C-tP A V
QI52* by nc% tin Vice. »f»C.

MOM’N  POP BY TAYLOI
>  f  dcw t give  them v  rr vu'-Lno ALLRieirr/^

THAT PUMPKIN -ITS  ) I’LL JUaTCUT CUTTtlE 
STARTED To ROT A  decayed 6FtoTS AND /  

S  MAKE AMY A JACK )
>  /<*>\ ( O’LANltRjN FCR /

N  \  r L ,  \  HALLOWEEN f
I \ f  V G O  V  MIGHT*/ A

HENRY. THE GUNNS HAVE 
BEEN 5 0  NICE To U5 WHILE 
WE’VE BEEN HERE —
IT'5 OUR DUTY "TO J  
SHOV/ THEM OUR J .  
APPRECIATION /

\  BEFORE WE )  
LEAVE —^

WELL.WcVE GOT 
SOME STUFF IN 
CUR GARDEN 
GOING TO WASTE 

LET'S LOOK . 
a IT OVER J

I ’ve bought four or five Perfection 
Stoves in the last nine years so you 
can imagine I ’m not displeased 
with them! I  have apartments 
which / rent and all are furnished 
with Perfection Oil Stoves, ” writes 
, ! f Mrs, P. P. Haynes,

1 501 West Peachtree
St., Lakeland, Fla.

- i f e e l  5>o  much 
BETTER NOW ThiAT 
WE HAVE D U \E
s o m e t h in g  im  
ReTurm  Tor  TkeiR 
 ̂ Ho s p it a l it y ' ,

•An d  h e r d s  a  
pen n y  To bo y  

A CANDLE.'
/ swear by the Perfec- • " i|
tion and wouldn’t use 
any other kind. Though I  have gas in my 
house l  use the oil stove by preference. I like 
it for cake baking most especially. Better than 

 ̂t jLii? £as> because it gives such
steady, even heat. In fact 
it 18 f jne f or any bind o fH i l  F B lI cooking and I  feel sure I P could cook a meal of any
size on it.”

O o o o m o m * )
LOOK IT THE 
PUMPKIN FACE 

A’RTYTE MADE
S  f o r m e /  >

I ^0_,IU' nr ma arrvicr. n

NEWELL IN C AITTOI

TAI.LAIIASSEE, Fin., Nov. 12. 
— (/!*>—Ur. William Newell, direc
tor of the Florida State Experi
ment Station, of GnincHville, vin- 
tted the offices of Herman Gunter, 
htnto geologist, to iliscu < tip; drill
in g  of a well for wutcr supply nt 
Hull*. Glade, on llu* southern tdtnr • 
of Lake Okeechobee. Samples <>( 
the drilling were saved front til • 
well for the state survey, nnd they 
revealed a splendid succession of 
formations in the county, it wus

------Hillldtr of------
C.ASOLINi:, ELMCTRIC an I S’l

SAIL and ROW L<> VI 
Holds and Motors I'cpaiujil 

C a ta lo g u e  S p ccil in .!  !ou • and i ‘ .
Ml. Dora, Florida

Inllnhansce Epiioopalinns plan
ning to erect $50,000 parish llou.-c 
nt St. Johns Church.

l.akcluud—Contract awarded nt 
$1-1,517, for conatctlfUng addition 
to pouto f fiff.

/.«»L' C h im n e y  M e a n s  
C le a n  K e tt le s

Of cou rse  there arc 
many degrees of heat 
possible between these 
two e x tre m e s . Euch 
burner is independent-

•it i)n<$>

You can almost feel

i '.rwivea
w i t h o u t
uim>’, i t
v. ithontdisappear!TJIAT mlscmblo acho from In- 

ilamcd, swollen m u o c lo q  — 
GONE! niicnmatlim conquered! 

Driven right out ot tho system— 
■Imply by building rich, red blood.

Hounds almost Incredible — tail 
U’a truo! You seo, rheumatism, <u 
It Is called, that cripples you up 
and tori urt-1 you night anti day, i« 
caused by Impurities In the Hyatcm 
.Weak, Impoverished blootl cun'l 
throw off tbeso Impurltlen — sc 
rheumatism remains.

8. 8. 8 . helps Knturn rebuild youi 
blood to fighting strtuglh—bulldi 
red-blood <«;1Ih by the millions! 
Ded blood purtllea tho system— 
rheumatism is driven right out.

Cet this wonderful relief your 
■olf! Thousands nro doing It! 
B. 8. F. lias been stopping rheuma
tism by building up —  
red cells In tho blood f  \
for generations. \
will do tho sarnt* f o r i ^ ^ ^  /  
you. 8 . 8. 8. a l s o A ^ * * * * * /  
cleanses your skin of S
Idemlsbes— Increases 
your appetite— puls i»ower an/ 
strength and energy In your body. 
Get 8. 8. 8. today from any drug
gist. The larger bottlo U more 
(voQomluU.

i .  | /I ouonO'  ̂K ’I CASS rv>vo«_

m m M

Biings the C’ano FieMs of GeorRiar 
to  Y o tiv  Table - — ' — -*W •

Enormous produetiun tvukcu r  r.; i r - t no mote than In
ferior syrups, but you will lik • i I. Let your vvholo
family enjoy Uonitu—today.

Tho genuine u  sold Lv all le . ii , i I!c careful of 
imitations. ' .wil

Cairo Syrup Co
Atlanta, ffa . y  
Cairo, (>c.

Perfection Heaters provide quick warmth at minimum cost. Prices from  i6.25 to U4 2>«gP>,A7Dlinw/,/
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O n l H p n r n H  esting talker and his sermons, so
U C l i l U U  convincingly delivered aro splendid

_  -------- - safe guards for the many exigen
c e  community church was fill- cics during the week.

«d to capacity Sunday afternoon ---------
y  Reid’s preaching service. Prayer sen-ice every Wednesday
KeY--_R9id is an j a r nest an djntcr- evening at 7:30 and Sunday school

----------------- BY CONDOEVERT TRUE

! r
v s  'S T O O P r r  j u s t  a s  

F R K S m x j  i i  —
L O M S . A ’S

■: t

fv

b.

every Sunday afternoon at 2:45. 
All are cordially invited to attend 
these services, and the many stran
gers who arc with us this winter 
will be heartily welcomed.

ment, returned to his home here 
Thursday very much improved in
health.

very

Mr. and Mrs. Chappel o f Orlan
do were Sunday afternoon callers 

ill'a t Mrs. Laura Mather’s home.VMrs. M. J. Colllcutt is
a t'th is  time suffering from toxic)
poisoning, caused by abscessed! In a recent letter to Mrs. Bar* 
tectb- Iriett Parker, Mrs. Southgates of

---------  j Kentucky states that she and Mr.
Mrs. John Clcman and children,, Southgates leave for Florida the

who have been in Cleveland, Ohio,! fifteenth of Nov., but that because 
during the summer months return- of the failing health of Mr. South-

1 much of their time ati usual in their 
cottage here on beautiful Bear

• ■- " '

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

cd to their home here in East Gol-jgate, they will be unable to spend 
denrod Inst week.

Mrs. I^tura Mnthers and son, 
Drndy, wero business visitors in 
Jacksonville Friday and Saturday 
last week.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Just 
one key position, in the W ashing- 
ton of the original L’Enfant design, 
remnins for a monument of the 
very first class, nnd a row is on ns 
to whom or what it shall bo erect- 
cd to.

Of these five key Bites of Major 
L’Enfnnt’s plan the first, nt the 
center, is occupied y the Washing
ton monument. On the second, to 
the northeastward of the monu
ment, stnnds the cnpitol. To the

Rev. nnd Mrs. Reid of Winter 
Park were making pastoral calls 
here Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. I.yle Gardenier has ncept- 
ed a position with the Weti'*rn Un
ion Telegraph Co. in Orlando and 
begnn work there Tliursdny of Inst 
week.

Gully Lake. The Southgates have 
been coming here to spend part I gouthwestward, on the third, is the 
of the winter for many years and j Lincoln memorial. To the north- 
have hosts of friends who will be 1 wnstward, fourth, is the White 
sorry to hear of Mr. Southgate's House. The fifth, to the south- 
failing strength. i _____ ___________________________

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crown were 
Geneva visitors Thursday.

Mr. James Sigler left Thursday 
for northern points on businem  
connected with his real estate firm.

N O C U .T H C S N .___ f  tIIW ,„  SO CK  /<\U_ THCi 41^  THftOUG^I
T & C S T H  T H A T  X o u  I V A N T  T O  J i  

T H e R .< s 's  L o t s  i t  o u t  h i s r <s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Graham nnd the 
former’s father, all of Alabama ar
rived here last week by auto, and 
are located at present with Mr. 
and Mrs. Plumley of Rear Gully 
Lake. They are seeking a perman
ent location for a home.

Several from here attended the 
Autroy rnlly nt Eola Park in Or
lando Snturday evening.

The
school

already 
bus hud

overloaded 
six more

Oviedo
pupils

G. S. 
were in 
Friday.

Brown nnd 
Kissimmee

C. H. Parker 
on business

Longwood News
fr(-jjL^*£!'iaiTR4.r.ic.-tnkc—J ’W t " : -  X!tfr<Cn*tnfflco b,,i!'ttV  bn"..rF:
Oviedo schools Monday morning. ‘•‘.utUittsed Ify m  Kuhl 

Company of Tlrlnr.do from
I -•viiii}
j Realty

recent arriv-'toe former owner, lira. .Miep’»yer.
This does not mean Uncle Sam has 
gone out of business. The com
pany has also bought the adjoining

Black Hotel: W. P. Bridges, Jack- 
son. Miss.; O. C. Simmons, Utica. 
Miss.; P. H. Eager, Jackson, Miss.; 
Z. Wardlaw, Utica, Miss.; E. S'. P. 
Pool, Hattiesburg, Miss. S. B 
Pierce and wife nlso registered 
from Fort Myers, Fla.

It is reported that George U. 
Stuart homestead, including the 
Sunnyside Hntchcry, has been 
bought by n banker from Birming
ham, Ala. This is close-in and 
very desirable property.

The Misse • Smith.
1 nis from South Carolina, now lo
cated in the Harriet-Parkcr cottage 

! have positions ns salesladies | in .
Orlando nnd began work there last: modern building, containing n store

A very popular drive n o w a 
days is towards the proposed new 
race track, about two miles south 
east, on Clear Lake reached by a 
new clay rond. Many new visitors 
are seen in town looking over tbfc 
situation.

, week.

Cecil Rogers of South Carolina 
arrived here Thursday evening nnd 
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Stuckney nnd family, al.'j of South 
Carolinn who arc here for the win
ter.

and apartment, 
Payne.

from Mr. Lou R.

Mrs. Robert S. Entzmingcr has 
returned from a visit of several 
days nt her home in Hattiesburg,
Miss.

| / / •  J
_  __ w* f nt* Jtnvtet me

W. A. Scott, who has been in the 
Florida Sanitarium nt Formosa 
for tho last two weeks for treut-

MOM’N por IJV TAYLOR
S ay dcjt-  i  notice \  

THBRZ’B a  young  lady  
VISiTiN S AT TYTE’S -  A 
DO YOU KNOW Vi'KO S

. w  ® I B  ' G ?hF?J F

) if

MRS. TyTe  Told  
mom nr i s  her

NIECE

V,

. . . l i t

WHY DON'T YOL) 
GO CTJE2  ANDGET 

ACQUAINTED?

WELL L'dE BEEN) 
Busy b e sid e s  she 
PROBABLY WANTS 
To \  iSlT WITH HER 

AUNT A FEW DAYS 
T.RST

The following have nrrived from 
Kingfield, Ma.: Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar- 
decn Henderson, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 
E. Dinton, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. N. Lib
by, nnd K. L. Libby, who has n po
sition in the cash store.

Mayor J. E. Walker nnd Mrs. 
Walker have been entertaining 
their son-in-law, Andrew Ellwein, 
trom Mitchell, South Dukotn, who 
lias come to inspect bis properly 
.it Fort Lainlcrdalc, purchased 
sonic twenty years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blanchard, 
from Stratton, Me., who built a 
house here last season, have ar
rived and are now stopping at the 
Orange and Black Hotel.

A new shop for painting has 
this week been opened next to tho 
planing mill by Thomas Henry 
Thornton, where ninny signs are 
being turned out for the new 
streets in one of the sub-divisions.

RUSSIA’S WAR CASUALTIES
MOSCOW, Nov. 12.—(/P)— Rus

sia lost 754,000 men in the World 
war, the statistical department has 
announced. During the 40 months 
of warfare the government spent 

125 million dollars, which placed 
military tax of $750 on ench pea
sant’s homestead. By the end of 
1010, Russia had mobilized 15,780.- 
000 men, which represented 47 per 
cent of the total aide-bodied men 
of the country.

5

!V

,W. B. Joiner, president of Union 
State Bank at Winter Park, ha.i 
recently been investing in large 
acreage in Seminole county.

Judge J. F. Burn, from Imiinruda 
and Mr. It. It. Green from I’aik- 
ville, Miss., arc planning invest
ments here, nnd intend spending 
the winter in this section of Floi- 
ida.

eastward, down y the Potomac, is

' "it’s 1 been granted, however, by 
a congressional joint resolution 
adopted Feb. 12, 1925, for n Roose
velt memorial. Now the cry goes 
un that this resolution was passed 
in too much of hurry—that Colo
nel Roosevelt was all right but 
not necessarily the only man the 
country ever produced worthy to 
class with Washington nnd Lin- 
coin. ,  .  ,

Admirers of the late President
Wilson are particularly emphatic 
in disputing the colonel’s clnim to 
be regarded ns one of the nation’s
three greatest men. Woodrow
Wilson takes precedence of hint,
they say. . , ,  ,

Others think the site should be 
occupied by a memorial or Monu
ment to no single individual; that 
it should represent some idcnl in
stead.

A third group believes no monu
ment should be erected in the cap
ital to anyone who has been less 
than 50 yenrs dead.

The McMillan commission, ap
pointed in 1001 to see that L’En- 
fnnt’s plans were ndhered to as 
Washington grew, favored a me
morial to the founders of the con
stitution.

At nny rnte, nn effort is sure j 
to be made to have the Roosevelt 
resolution rescinded when Congress 
jr^ets. It is equally sure to be 
hard foup.bJi».

Nature Lovers Save 
Oldest Tree In U. S.
— SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 12.— 
UP)—Washington’s oldeni inhabi
tant, n cedar tree 2300 yenrs of 
age, hns been spared the tnx 
through the generosity of nature 
lovers of this state. It stands 200 
feet high, is 58 feet in circumfer
ence and 18.4 feet in diameter.

The Washington Naturnl Parks 
Association raid'd $2,000 by pop
ular subscription to buy the mon
arch, together with 20 of its 
companions, which stand 35 miles 
from here. The land occupied by 
the grove will be set nside as n 
state park.

1

you can 
m e n t s  
points on 
of the Sot 
E xpress

R ou te your Shi 
th e fastest

Tampn—Seaboard Air Line Rail
way to construct 30-foot extension 
to freight depot on W hiting SE.

(  AYJU.Wi G -TL 
V;UV.D GET B  

' MKG.TYTE IN

At it's meeting on Thursday eve
ning, tho Town Council vo‘ed to ac
cept into thA township th«i ' Ldke 
Waynian extension as already plot 
t< d. subject to the report of Town 
Engineer Dietz.

Mr. Frank M. Ellwell, from G ?;•- 
ham, Me., has bought the Hurry 
Smith house and lot on Lake 
Street, ten lots from William 
Woodcock on Lake Waynian, slid 
two lots of A. J. Sanford on the 
Dixie.

A large party of former resi- 
1 dents of Longwood have just come 
in from Maine. They arc John 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Orcutt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph. Ranger from Dry- 
den, Me., .liaison Bryan of Noith  
Jay, Me., and Walter Row.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met on Thursday afternoon nt the 
Lyman School. Many items of in
teresting business were transacted, 
including plans for having lunch
eons served to th.‘ scholars dur
ing recess, and a committee was 
appointed to bring rt nominations 
for officers to be elected .-t the 
annual meeting to lie held on the 
first Thursday in December.

Longwood continues it’s reputa
tion ns a famous poultry center. 
It Is of great interest to the poul
try people of Flotilla that Mrs. F. 
J. Niemeyer has just sent to the 
College of Agriculture at Gaines
ville a shipment of sixteen high 
class Barred Plymouth Rocks of 
both light and dark line. These 
Girds are to he used in the Poul
try Department of the college for 
teaching purposes, for egg records, 
for experimental purposes, and us 
show birds. These lards are of the 

i same stock from which the owner 
took prizes at the Tampa Fair und 
also ut Orlando Fair.

A most unique industry in Cen
tral Florida is the Longwood squab 
farm, for which new buildings are 
recently completed and which uro 
situated a half mile from center of 
town, on Lake Wildmere und are 
owned and operated by Squab E x
pert J. Aaron Bistline, who is a l
so president of tho Silver Wyan
dot Club of Amoricn. These build
ings are up-to-date in architec
ture and improvements. Euch of 
the two houses is 44 feet wide by 
100 feet in length, each building 
divided into 24 units. Ench unit 
uecomodutes 42 breeding pigeons. 
Every unit is equipped with mod
ern devices, including automatic 
self-feeders, running water, sun- 
parlor, as well us watering anil 
bathing facilities. This establish
ment in a year will produce 12,000 
marketable squabs which the pro
prietor ships to New York mar
kets and also to the high-class 
hotels of Florida during the tour
ist season.

Neu) myrna
—IS—

- I - G - H
THE DEVELOPMENT THAT IS MORE THAN A SUBDIVISION,___ A TOWNS

Is right on the Ocean, with approximately 2 1-2 miles ocean frontal
Is right on the North Indian River, with 2 1-2 miles river frontagel

—Is right opposite New Smyrna, and connected by a new county brj
Is right, as a pleasure resort, for a vast, wealthy interior country;
Is right, as to location and convenience to Railroad and Highway!
Is right, tor year-Tound enjoyment of out-door recreations;

- I s  right, as a Homesite, naturally beautiful, modernly improved;
Is right, as an investment, being highly desirable property;
IS RIGHT IN THE PATHWAY OF PROGRESS-A GENUINE 

PORTUNITY!
YOU WILL ME RIGHT IN INV ESTIGATING—WE INVITE IT.

Phone us and arrange for an inspection; you’ll enjoy the trip.

COMPAfgy . h e s e t y  incorporatkd J
--------^ A C J 0 R S >
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Innnuni
O ffice  

Women 
iin Vote

fficial
derate

is Mayor 
|Takes It 

Reading

I Not. >2.-*
tmlv mayor
> fact tint 
[intend he i 

has fir-d 
|-i here in 

the vole

[;e the leail- 
Ifiiten" cart
0 . White 
, pisculine 

tits, the

inteH>^n[nc j y j c i n i t y .  For that 
the men in clajros the aver-
'"a,t Turkish woman i« more clever

.ic ily , than the

"«.n £
orJer* '.he ha. Uken^t to the '

U,e, ! ! t i U m e r t S i  it. S h e .i. mnj"r ■ . V(, forgotten a s*n*known not to hai t i a r g  hoP
*le P° flJjmnt ord< '  ^  the
leg im e ,  Germ t advancement.
'"Ma'yof iianoim  ride, horeeboek 
v if , vigor and handle* a gun with 
uii When the village receive., 

rumors of approaching brigands, 
S T i -  who lead* the young men

lnTlm chief"idm of Turkish women 
riiw is not the vote, but education 
•uni experience. The great work 
has been against the socudrestnc-
tions of  Turkish women Now tln j
are pouring into the law- and medi
al schools just opened to them, 

into normal school* and business. 
Many graduates already have prov- 
,i their ability as professional and 

business women.

TURKEY HUNTER NABBED

TALLAHASSEE, F!n„ Nov. 10.
__(>P>_Reporta to the state game
and fish department from Tom pit 
regarding the arrest of a man for 
A *  *ing turkeys in Hillsborough 
m a n y  out of ‘̂ n su n  by M. M*. 
Penn, honorary deputy, recalled to 
mind that Mr. Penn’s appointment 
had been made only the day be
fore. “Nice work,” observed Com
missioner J. B. Royull, “and quick 
work also." ,

Clearwater—$100,000 apart meat 
houre will be constructed at Man
dalay.

J p E  SANFORD H ER A U ), THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12.

Hisses And Boos GreetWL _ 
Of Davis Refusing T o Allow 

Mitchell To Attend Dinner
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 2 .- ( /P )_  

Hisses ami oos came from 50<l 
war aviators at an Armistice 
Day dinner Wednesday night 
when a telegram was read from 
Secretary Davis refusing per
mission for Col. William Mitchell 
to attend. The demonstration 
was heard by many radio listen
ers who tuned in on WRNY at 
the Hotel Roosevelt where the 
dinner was held.

Aviators Post , 1.1 American 
Legion with a membership re
porting every squadron that had 
active duty at the front in 
France, gave the dinner.

The telegram from Secretary 
Davis said:

“In view of the fact that the 
presence of Col. Mitchell is m-

1
ut the court before which 

1 i* appearing favorable coiisid- 
‘ ratma cannot be given to your 
request.”

T'i *. ie message was answering
" n]ey ages sent asking that 

,l' ridonel Ik? permitted to come 
" , vy *ork h r the reunion.

•' i'legram from Mitchell say- 
uii: that he could not be the prU*
. it was cheered. The
!."st '‘degrnphe.l President Conl- 
idge that it endorsed unequlvo- 
' tu l. Mitchell’s position be- 

his court martial, 
la an address. Representative 

..'ii'm'1'11’ / “m ,,r aviator, said 
P.ilv Mitchell is not being 

j I'lenl by his pter*. lie  is being 
judged by nine dug robbers of 
the general staff."

U. S. Weather Bureau 
Issues Storm W arning

Two Marques Meet 
Accidental Deaths

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Lib — t  \M P \ v „.. p* i,n  gt,„r;ir
The Weather uromi today issiml . , ' ' , *
the following storm wm.iiitKs; • • liters has returned from Uai-

*'Advisory 9:.’l0 a. m„ storm *°rd Jbere ;.i-steniay he delivered
nvrwr.ip.t* ordered fot> A11 anti— J.'zVmx. ■ .  and ,!■»!,<> Kennie,

m e m o r i a l  c o i n
CAMPAIGN H EAD S  

IN STA TE
St»;u> Mr.unlnin IHalf •Dollars

Appear As Lenders IJc-
Rm Sales Work For Fund;
Mayor Lake In Charge Here

TALLAHASSEE,'Fla.. Nov. 12. 
~  db—Chairmen for the Stone 
Mountain Memorial coin campaign 
1 “u . !,-vn chnsiin in all sections ot 
Honda, and r.n active sale of tin 
oU-co'it piecs is expected within 
a few days,

1 ■ chiiirmen, in most instances, 
are the mayors of the towns and 
niunici;.',luies of the state, and 
they, in turn, will look to the or
ganization of tlo i;- respective com
munities in carrying out their lo
cal campaign work.

hollowing i. a nf the chair
men already named as announced 
at state campaign headquarters 
here:

Hi eh Springs, W. U. Wltlior- 
spoon; Newberry, \V. II. Holt; 
irentr.n, Ral 'igii Lancaster; Mica- 
tmpy, .1, It. Simon ton; Mtarke. C. L. 
P‘‘ 1 i bake llniler, N. K, Roberts;

tondale, II. I*.. JJilliams; Montece!-
l?/ (w°V;* CiV*ver; Croi,» City,\ \ . 11. Mathis; Kuitt?, Henry \V.
Bishop; I.eesburg, William Alex
ander Mackenzie; Umatilla, C. A. 
Vaughn; Groveland, A. W. Ncwett; 
Tallahassee, B. A. McginnLs; Bra
denton, Whitney Curry.

Sarasota, K. J. Bacon; Palmetto, 
Ralph S. Campbell; Fdlenton, S. 1, 
Tyler; Ocala, Mrs. R. n. Bullock; 
Dunnollon. O. E. Hood; Reddick, I,.' 
C. Ray; Citra, W. A. Redditt; Mc
Intosh, F. C. Zoll; Stuart, A. O. 
Kanner; Fcnmdimi, p. c .  Kelly; 
Crestview, J. K. Dorrali; Laurel 
Hill, J. C. Chestnut; New Valpa
raiso, William i,. Manchester; 
Okeechobee, T. W. Conley, Jr,; 
Winter Garden, It. H. Roper; Win
ter Park, C. Fred Ward; Apopka, 
B, B. Morrey; ht. Cloud, G. C. Ou;- 
ln\v; West Palm Bench. C. A. Bing
ham; I ake Worth, A. D. Clark.

Boynton, It. U. Myers; Undo 
City, James E. Turner; New Port 
Richey, Roy M. Avery; Clearwa
ter. Frank J. Booth; Dunedin, K. 
Lovett Douglass; Tarpon Springs,

I Benjamin B. Scribner; Lakeland, 
J. \V. Buchanan, Jr.; Winter Ha- 

. von, II. Gillette McCuteheon; Mul
berry. T. M. Reynolds; Lake Wales, 
L. 11. Kramer; Lake Alfred. W. i>. 
Miles; Croreent City, C. K. Pr>- 
vatl; Sanford, Forrest Lake; Ovie
do, N. F. Lazctte; Fort Pierce, C. 
E. Callow; Vtro, B. T. I! alstone; 
Fcdlsiutre, Roy L. Kinney; Sobas-

U nrest Of Agents 
Gone, Head Stated

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. I t .— 
(Ah—“The unrest which reigned in 
railroad circles seven years ago 
when this association was organ
ised hail abated, and the re-estab
lishment of the confidence of the 
public in the railroads is in a large 
measure duo to the influence and 
the personal contact of our mem
bers ,it the ticket window,” Presi
dent Polcn, told the delegates in 
his annual address beforo the tick
et agents here today*

The president advocated the e s 

tablishment of a standing commit
tee of ticket agents which would 
confer at regular periodit with a 
simiiiar committee of the railroad 
officials. A love of work, eourtc: 
to the public and co-operation wi 
the officials was the keynote of 
his speech.

The afternoon session was de
voted to reading of reports, with 
San Diego ninkin^ a strong bid 
for the next meeting.

FATHER PLAYS FOOTBALL 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11.— 

Rev. Charles II. Urnn, six-feet-on s 
and father of two children, is play
ing tackle on the freshman team 
at the University of Pennsylvania.

3 j .-

■coast—h-nr* Jackson*.!***?**’* ..rj.— t 
Sandy Kook. Disturbance of mod
erate Intensity over northern Ala
bama, including intensity and mov
ing north-northeastward will ciyj.u* 
strong south and southeast wind* 
this afternoon, shifting south we-•„ 
to west tonight north of Cliurk«- 
ton and shifting to southwest and 
west this afternoon elwron Char-1 
leston and Jacksonville."

E. Grimt
Green (',-ve Springs, Ira Thomas;

ttrwrimm n -r .tg t.- VV"’.“ ;on; “ “"‘r e T• • 1 >. l. ”... . ip; Coconut Grove,
Arthur W. Saunders; Avon Park,
G. L. Crux ; S .bring. A. K. luiw-
icnie; Bov. ling Gr<*cn, I. G. Itoynil;
.laek°on\ill . John T. Also]), Jr.;
Pensacola, J. l). Raylixs.

Ijuincy, G m-go [t. Gregory;
Greensboro. M. R. Strickland;
White Springs, A. Avreitt;
Brook'villi'. Charles M. Price; Col-

■b J. Fv Houser; Cocoa, E. tian. T. B. Hicks; Center Hill, E. 
i *; Titdtftuie, \V. F. AtK’.T, Hiitibard; Branford, F, II. George;

t*iT
hou- ?. Both of them are under sen
tence of 20 years for their part in 
tin- robin ry of a linrdv/nre store 
lo‘i ■ la: march. House the leader, 
is under sentence of 70 years, but 
ii being held here to give testi
mony in trials of other members 
of the gang.

Live Oak, Mrs. 11. M. Strickland; 
Perry, Perry 1\ Blood worth; De- 
Land, Grant Bly; Daytona Beach, 
George P. Johnson; New Smyrna, 
George J. Ott; Lake Helen, J. P, 
Mace; Sea Breeze, S. Holland; 
Port Orange, W. S. Eubank; !>e- 
Funiak Springs, E. L. Town end 
and Chipley, C. B. Dunn.

Avon Part:—Plans prepared f,,r 
erection of new $200,00(1 hotel.

Compare the Prices

Compare t lie prices in the 
classified Used Car ads with 
ours. You will find that there 
is little if any difference, in 
spile of the fact lhat our cars 
tire invariably overhauled 
while other are usually sold 
“as is."

I. W. Phillips’ Son
OAK AYE., SECOND ST.

Dodge Drill hers Dealers Sell Good Used Cars
■m

; >1

•‘31
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If you want to cut down your 
bill buy from

DAVESSTORE
DRY GOODS
LADIES’ and MEN’S

FURNISHINGS
CLOTHING

Ready-to-Wear

Millinery

Shoes and H ats
Cornel* Ith anti Stinford Avenue 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

. c

ibrai
A I L Y

lied Snapper —  M ullet—  Spanish 
M ackerel—F resh  Water Fish 

Of All Kinds.

You Save Money
Por some time the buying public 
has realized that prices on Sen- 
fun! Avenue are the lowest to he 
found. The paramount reason 
for this is the low rent the mer
chants pay.

Each merchant on this page is 
offorink youthe advanhive *>f 
this low rent in asking low prices 
for their merchamlise. Read 
each ad carefully and (hen do your 
buying here where saving is para
mount.

F a l l  H a t s
made in a fine quality of

M .n • » *

V,

d

'■\a

■Ttsr.jtrer :

SATIN and VELVET

Conihined with llu* latest 
PAISLEY TINSEL DUO- 
CADE and trimmings to 
match, in a variety of style*. 
Finite shape Turlmus, Miss 
Hats, Matrons in all the lat
est shades and including 
I Hack,

$1.95 t o  $4.95

The Style Shop
IllP.t SANFORD AVENUE

■ s m m

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Special Sale on Rugs

K e n d a l l  F i s h  M a r k e t
dord Avenue Phone 478-W

Cra\ Rugs. Size !t\l- S<*.0.“i 
Crass Ittigs, Size .'il\!)(> Sli.U0 \ able 

for
Crass Rugs, Size HC\7 J -S2.0I) 

Value for SI.IB

Water Color Window Shades $1.00 
value for 79c

Duplex Window Shades Oil Colors 
$1.73 Value for $I..T5

Call at Kan tier’s and see new complete line 
.•tigs, draperies and floor coverings.

Kanner s Departm ent Store
,‘I liloclis From High Frias 2Li-213 Sanford Avenue

F - E N D  s p e c i a l s
par

|il° IKilatocs
.............65c

...................65c
M1 U'-m!« Tomato Soup......... 25c

t'UXJS
8c

at0CS
,  10c

vantl Beans lft
lard

............S1.50

[ ® K N S II  a  W ’S
Next to Sel-Uite

_

SAVE THOSE UPPERS

— - and--------

Let us put on good half soles and iuho^ 

heels—Reasonable Prices

HOPKINS SHOE SHOP

223 Sanford Avenue

TENTS, COTS REGULATION

TARPAULINS HOUSE 1‘AINT
WORK CLOTHING STAINS and VARNISII

own-t5ilt

Sanford Paint & Army Store
r,0G Sanford Avenue

We Offer You Three Family Specia’s
1. Family Finish, ironed, 12 l-2e pec poumL Min

imum 8 pounds.
2. Rough Dry. flat pieces, ironed, 8c per pound. Min

imum 8 1-2 pounds.
;i. Wet Wash, delivered while wet, 6c per pound. 

Minimum lu pounds.

The Service Laundry and Pressing
Club '

C. D. WHITFIELD. Manager
«

LAUNDRY, CLEANING. PRESSING >NI> REPAIRING 

»15 Saofwrd Avenuo M l"W

iJ

li **■
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The Sanford Herald
P ik lh M  (T«rr tfltraara  m m »i 

•■■4ar at Vaaftnl. Florida
Xntartd aa Boeottd C lua Matter. 
Ootnbar ST. 191*. at the "oxtoftlc* 
at B uford, Florida under Act of S. 1197. ___

. . e d l t a r
M arch
M M .AND U  DBA*_____
V. U O W A IU I I lRItO  .. ----- J*oaa«e*

111 M a g a e lfa  A r r n a o p h « a r

Gluttons and Parasites

&Bah- *

JF* r-
E-'

n
f, i .

W/\

ft'

NUnacnfmox hath*
One Yeai —17 00 SI* Mi..it he *1 50 
D elivered  • » CIV Ly <Mrrler. per 
w eek, lti«. W eekly  Edition **«0 
For y e a r . _________

■PC CIAl,  NOTli B i  Ail ob ituary  
ao/lcee .  ca rd#  of th eake .  resolution* 
and  n o t ic es  ot e n t e r : a l n - 4«nta where 
c h a r g e s  a re  Made will be charged 
l e t  a t  r e g u la r  n d te r t l e ln a  rate*.__
■ R M 1IV B  T U B  ASSOCIATED l*«llflft»

TV# A ssociated  Preee la exclua- 
Ixaly en t i t led  to th e  uae for  re- 
p a b l le a t lo n  o* all newa dlapaiehea 
etecllte*, to  It or not o therw lea cred- 
la d  In Ihla pejinr and alao th e  l«- 

lit hewe ptibflahed herein. All r lgh ta  
' f  rapub lfcn t idn  of  apecial .llapatch- 
aa he re in  a r e  elao reaer-ed .

THURSDAY, NOV 12, 1925.

THK HERALD’S PLATFORM
1— Deeper water route to Jackaon- 

ride .
1.—Conatructlnn of St. Johna-ln- 

dlan River canal.
S.—Extension cf white way.
ij- .B ilt'taion of local amusement*. 

—Swimming pool, tennia court*, 
eL .

Augmenting of building pro* 
gram —houses, hotel*, apartment 
bonne*.

S.—Eitensm n of streK  paving pro* 
gram.

1.—Construction of boulevard 
aroi nd Lnko Monroe.

&—CompleMon of city beautifica
tion program.

9.— Expansion of ncbool nyatem 
with provision for Increiaed fa 
cilities,_______ _______ ________

”  JIII1LE VERSE FOR TODAY

What would you do if you had a million dollars? Don’t 
be like the young college student who said, "I wouldn’t do 
a damn thing.”

Would you spend your life in luxurious ease, traveling 
from one socinl center to another, gambling in Monte Carlo 
and Biarritz, going to the cabarets of New York and Baris? 
Would you spend your money on racing stables, polo ponies 
and speed boats? Would you own vast country estates and 
beautiful yachts where you might entertain your friends in 
costly gaiety? Such a life might be pleasant to your 
tastes and might not necessarily be degrading.

Or would you devote your efforts to the development 
of some latent talent within you? Would you spend your 
money in the study of architecture so that you might, dis
regarding the financial compensation, contribute your 
share to the world’s civilization by designing new and per
fect buildings? Would you develop your talents for paint
ing, writing, singing, or whatever they might be? Would 
you devote your time and money to humanitarian uplift?

As Brisbane Sees It
Protect Italy and Europe. 
Life— the .Mystery,
Don’t Tax Wive*.
If He Should Come Again 

HY ARTHUR BRISBANE  
_______ ICopyrtirnt 1*16)

« *
Time was, many thousands of years ago, when man 

was self sufficient unto himself. What he ate he himself 
fished out of the sea, Hunted in the woods, and grew from 
the soil.
ed from the hacks of animals which he slew. In short every 
man was his own grocer, baker, butcher, his own haberdash
er, tailor, laundress, his own carpenter, mason, and house 
keeper.

Then came about diversification of labor. One man did 
all the fishing. Another grow the potatoes. , And the man

IT IS predicted that President 
Cool idge and Secretary Mellon will 
find n way to settle Italy’* debt 
question. The matters important, 
particularly to this country, with 
It:i horror of social unrest.

The plot to assassinate' Musso
lini shows what would happen if 
pressure from American should de
stroy the value of the lire and 
force a panic in Italy,

In protecting Italy from disaster 
this country would save all Eur
ope from Bcriouu danger. One 
reasonable step would be cancella
tion of interest chnrges now n- 
mounting to $500,000,000, ns was 
done in Belgium's case. Interest 
should be fixed as a minimum, 
payments spread over many years, 
and all possible consideration 
shown.

A fter All, the Chopper Has the Right to Choose H isO w u \x

W s c m ton’ ,
TmiS ^EK E^ee,

/ inVw.aV
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„  IT IS doubtful that nnythlng in
The things he had on his back, he cut and prepay- \ h°c £  ™ i ( S ,  wld'he"reauSel1

the probability that his life will 
end with assassination. Musso
lini hu.s nil the imagination and 
daring of Reinzi, plus statcu.nan-1 
ship, which Heinz! lacked, but' 
where will Mussolini find to make i

„ __ .___ . , his-«f»no-w#» mortal, three sn-h iHffT1
who had fish would exchangiff'stRfiti'TJrAfic-^ior potatoes l"1* L w i my J S f r f t . f l i  Rich-i

5?
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THE RESURRECTION:—Jesus 
said unto her, I am the resurrec
tion nnd the life; he that Udieveth 
in me, though ho were dead, yet 
shall he live; And whosoever llveth 
and believeth hi me shall never 
die. John 11: 25. 20.

PRAYER—
“Joy to the world! the Lord is 

come;
Let earth receive her king;
Let every henrt prepare Him 

room,
And Heaven nnd nature sing."

' ....  — o-------
AN OLD ARCUMENT

When home I come with treasure! 
rare,

Rome volume old I have sought, 
My Nellie cries: “ Well I declare! 

There’s much we need you could 
have bought;

If I had only known that you 
Had money Just to fling away 

1 should have bought that lamp 
shade new

1 wouldn't take the other day.

“ Another picture!” she exclaims, 
An I display my purchase fair, 

“The walls are lined with ugly 
frames,

While I have not a thing to wear.

Jf you can buy such stuff as thin 
Don’t talk economy to me!

I ’m going to know the wondrous 
bliss

Of spending money foolishly.”

Now

from the man who grew potatoes They in turn would ex
change for fur.s with the man who hunted iu the woods. Such 
.specialization was found to be advantageous to all concern
ed.

Thu fisherman devoting all his time to fishing became 
more efficient than he bad been when he had to farm and 
hunt also. He became an expert in bis line. The hunter, and 
the farmer, they too became exports. Hence there were 
fish, furs, meat and vegetables in great plenty and every
body was happy.

But it came to pass that the fisherman became so expert 
in bis work and caught so many fish that be bad enough 
for himself and bis family to eat, and enough to trade for furs 
and vegetables without the aid of his oldest son who had 
formerly helped him with bis nets. So the son said to bis 
father, “ You catch enough fish without my aid. We have 
i'll we need to eat and wear. Why should I work? I am 
young, I will enjoy life." ♦ ♦ +

So we see many today who because they have money 
with which they are able to buy whatever they wi,-.h. think 
they owe nothing to the civilization which supports them. 
They pay for their bread. Why isn’t that enough? The 
other fellow must want the dollar more than llie butter else 
he wouldn’t exchange. “A fair exchange is no robbery.”

But it may be gluttony. Civilization is based upon diver
sification of labor. When someone does something for you, 
as he is doing when he supplies you with meat or vegetables, 
you should, if you are a real sportsman and play fair, do in 
return for him. Else you are a glutton and a parasite nnd 
unfit to live with holiest people.

--------------- o---------------
EVERYTHIN(J IN FLORIDA is now moving forward at

ant Wagner.

AT LITTLETON, Col. the 
modern question cornea up again, 
"Ih taking human life ever justi
fied?”

Dr. Blazer, anticipating Ids own 
dentli, ch lorn formed and killed in 
her sleep his daughter, 52 yearn 
old. She was nrm leli, legless, 

weak-minded, deaf and dumb.

IT WAS hard to get a jury, but 
the prosecuting attorney says the 
“horny-handed mechanics and wea
ther-beaten farmers have their op
inions and convictions on the fun
damentals of the world's greatest 
mystery—life."

If those weather-lieu ten and
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PRESIDENT AND CONGRESS
NEW YORK TIMES

have.......................................  Washington dispatches
horny- handed ones understand the|^LM‘n t̂ie past few days of ie- 
mystery of life, they are far a- t),\rta President /  indulge is
head o f all the World’ll 
pliers and scientists.

philoso- (doing everything in his power to 
arrange for harmonious co-opern-

_____ . lion with Congress this Winter, He
THE WAYS and Mean Commit-. j» I ''.1"1 spending much time

in smoothing out old difficulties.tee will recommend abolishing the
j i l i e  consults with men who either 

h, enough to i'k'l not heartily support him in the 
lier children I previous Congrc: s or win openly 

antagonized his policies. The Pres
ident has also been showing < on- 
coru about healing the breach in 
his own party. Apparently lie 
sees the necessity cf a belter spirit 

JOHN FORTKSQUK, English uf Republican unity, with a readi- 
historinn, says our first white > css 0,1 l *'e part rtf the minority 
Americans would have been kept1 to submit to majority opinion. All 
out of thin country under our im -llh,;9,‘ r,T",rU |l mtivitfes of Mr. 
migration laws of today. You ,Uuoli.lge indicate that he is anxious 
may add that under our present h such relations with

gift tax. Every man ought to give 
his wife, before deal 
take care of her and 
That is common sense and decency, 

• and government should not tax 
decency, of which there in never 
too much.

n marvelous rate itt the fare of the hatuliraps ami personal rulings (ip? founder of th“ ,m,in

homeward I must trudge 
once more

And timidly my prize display, 
And well I know Ixdiind the door

Exactly what she’* going to Hay.

She’ll cry In scorn to lay me fla t:
"More books that you will never 

rend!
I f  you can buy such stu ff lit that,

I’m going to get some things I 
need.”

—— o-------
Volstead wants to jail all of the 

acofflaw*. We’ll have to build a 
few  more first.

--------- o---------
Systematic boxing began in En

gland in 17*10. Wonder if that 
means the kind of boxing Jack 
Dempsey has been doing.

------- o-------
A Kansas City man recently dis

located his jaw while yawning. He 
must have been in conversation 
with his wife.

-------o-------
We’re againnl Aloysius.

For wearing knickers;
He never, never laughs,

But always snickers.
------ o ------ -

A (lermati bus invented a phon
ograph record that will play con
tinuously for an hour mid forty 
minutes. Then Coin* had the nerve 
to say, "that day by day, in every 
way, the world is getting better 
uml better."

-------o-------
A large development for the pur

pose of entublisbing a poultry ruls-i 
ing industry, will be started at

discomfort of Hip people, under conditions Hint would discom 
ago any bttL those buoyed up by an unbounded confidence in 
the future. That is the secret of it all. An absolute confi
dence in Florida’s future, ami a vision of her future great
ness. It is all we need to make the South the greatest sec
tion of the world. The natural resources of Florida have 
scarcely been touched. Only seven per cent of her land is 
now under cultivation, and what is now called the Florida 
boom has only reached the centers of population although it 
is affecting the values of the whole state.—R. J. Gantt in 
Spartanburg (S.C.) Journal.

OUT OK CA LI KORN IA COM ES KAIRN ESS
RUSTIC I.AKI-I ItKdlON

ity could not get in.
Suppose He should come, un

known, advising the rich to give 
all to the poor, or piloting Saint

tile Administration program may 
lie accepted and embodied in law. 

i Such an effort is desirable in it- 
| self, nnd it also has a political

Janes, “(Jo to now, ye rich, weep * U'fMliing which is significant. A 
and howl, etc." He would he nd-hT’se student of our political his-
vised by 
Russia.

our host mind

Out of California another public 
spirited citizen comes forward 
with the belief that California has 
no business joining in the anvil 
chorus being sung through the 
north for the benefit of Florida. 
The Florida Development Hoard a 
few days ago received an editorial 
from liie Escondido (Calif.) Times 
mi the subject, tlu> newspaper sugl 
Resting that tiiis is an opportunity 
for California to practice the Gold
en Rule.

Now the Secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce at Wilmington, 
Calif., hits written a letter along 
the same line.

"It Isn't always that we agree 
with what other people do," he 
says “and one instance where we 
are off the reservation is the pres
ent attitude of some of our folks 
toward Florida.

“We don't have to go back very 
far to recall how grieved and hart

we were when the middle wnstern 
and eastern papers took a swing 
at California and threw a lot of 
mud at us, some of which stuck.

STANDARD OIL will get n good 
example establishing signs to 
guide flyers all along the Wen. 
Coast. Written on the roofs of 
Standard Oil Buildings in big let
ters these signs will give names 
of towns and other information.

EVENTUALLY THE govern
ment wjll establish for flyers mod
ern perfected duplicates of the 
cloud anil pillar of fire that guid
ed Moses iu his travebi.

Remember what we said about it? ! , Th,‘! J0-* *  ln which Mo90» wan* ;....  , , licrcil for 10 years is now often > 
crossed by flyers in a part of a 
forenoon. That shows how travel 
has improved.

Dirty, inconsistent, actuated by 
jealousy, etc. And it wus all of 
that and then some. After we un
loaded on them for what they hud 
unloaded on us we wouldn’t have 
traded places with them under any 
consideration, . . , , . , , ,

"Florida has been stepping out "Vf,1’1''1 tusked elephants once »n- 
for the last few years, very sw ift if"  { K  ", J,T k1” . of
and Maidenlike during the last > . llywo'Ml- lh‘* t‘u',,lal “f 'novln«

to go to lnry like ('resident Coolidge, who 
is at the same time u sagacious 
render of the signs of the times, 
must understand the importance of 
establishing a working agreement 
with Congress. Two years ago i.ie 
case was different. Then the 

I President was in the position of 
being made more popular by the 
very fact that his chief recommen
dations went unheeded by Con
gress. It often happens that a 
President at loggerheads with Con
gress, while he himself is a candi
date for re-election, gains politi
cal strength from being rebuffed 
by Congress. This is only one 
more proof that Congress is, iu 
a rule, not popular with the coun
try. It is attacked and abused 
more often than praised. By con
trast, a ('resident who urges meas
ures for the general good, but whoSCIENTISTS IN  California . 

prove that sabre-toothed tigers and i ,* unable to secure their adoption
by Congress, stands out ns a lend
er to whom the people rise, partly 
ns a way of emphasizing their dis-

twelve months.
"Now what happens?
“Many of our people are talking 

nnd n number of our papers ar? 
publishing things concerning Flor
ida that reminds us of some of the 
criticisms that were levelled at 
( Tiliforuin during that period in 
which we complained so bitterly of 
unfairness, selfishness and un- 
truthfulness."

pictures. They missed m a n y 
chances for a good real entitle in
vestment.

MV FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

once on a tract lying between San
ford and (singwood. If miccc* ful 
as thuHO behind it are certain llmt I 
It will, the project should prove to j 
be one of the biggest assets to i 
Meminolc county.

If the casualties keep increasing, 
wo will have to replace the auto
mobile repair station.* at every 
corner with hospitals.— Hunt * ity 
Courier. If they’d niuke the jails 
big enough to tuke cure of all 
the drunken drivers, they wouldn't 
need the hospitals.

Howard Hulick has tin* honor of 
'.naming Sanford’s newest develop
ment, “Loch-Arbor." He has deni- 
onstruted his puhlic-spiritedness 
by dividing the two hundred and 
fifty  dollar award between the Y. 
M. C. A. and children’s playground 

equipment funds, both of which 
are worthy causes.

Listen to the Elkhart Truth 
rave: An Klkhnrtun who had 
planned making a trip to Floidu 
by automobile has been advised by 
a fiend in Floida not to unde- 
take it  at this time us he said 
un embago has been placed on 
traffic south o f Jacksonville on 
ail kinds of motor vehicle* except
ing those transporting food. "If 
one were to get as fur ns Jackson
ville he would have to stare his 
car thgre nnd proceed by rail," 
ihu m enage said.

"Tiny" Maxwell is n sporting 
| writer in 1’hiladclphiu. He is eal- 
' led “Tiny" because he is about the 
| size of a two-ton tructor. lie has 
I a ready wit, as his readers will 
testify.

Because la* is an expert at foot
ball and ill.*i because buck in bis 
college days be wus a gridiron 
star of magnitude, Mr. Maxwell 
frequently is called upon in the 
season to referee "nines along the 
Eastern Seaboard.

One afternoon last fall lie was 
officiating at n match between 
Georgetown, which, an everybody 
knows is a Catholic Institution, 
and a team representing a South

ern university. In an inlervul one 
of tiu* Southern players limped 
up to Maxwell.

"Mr. Referee,” he mid, “1 want 
to make a protest. T’hey's one of 
those Georgetown men that seems 
t*> have a private grudge against 
me. Every time we get in a scrim
mage together be bites me. Yes, 
dr, In* just hauls off mid bites im*. 

I don't want to start any rough 
hold- stuff, hut I’m getting good 
and tired of having that big irish
man biting me. What had I bet
ter do?"

"I I'Toitld advise," said Tiny, 
"that you play him only on Fri
days!"

HOW MANY millions of human 
beings do you Hipposu will live in 
California in days to come?

Great Britain has an area of 95,- 
(1011 square miles with a population 
of 12,IU)0,(HID.

Italy hns an area of 18,0ti01 with Congress. M 
square miles mid a population of 
5 H,000,000.

California has an area of 158,000 
square miles ami a population of 
•1,000,000.

Great Britain could not sustain 
her present population without 
outside help. California could eas
ily raise enough food to ftH*d three 
time.' the population of Great 
Britain and have plenty left over.

gust with the narrow-mindeuness, 
the petty partisanship and the 
futility of Congress.

Hoar in mind, however, that this 
relates mainly to the (’resident's 
first term. In his second term 
something els,* is demanded of h m. 
It is expected, first of all that with 
his fresh mandate from the elect
ors he will have a higher prestige 

is counted up
on, secondly, to develop construc
tive power. It is not enough lor

hint to show Congress what it 
ought to do. He must develop 
those qualities of leadership, a per
suasive power of conciliation 
which will enable him to get things 
done instead of merely talked 
about. It is then his duty not to 
fight Congress—unless Capitol Hit! 
forces mi issue which cannot he 
avoided—but to cooperate with it 
and skillfully lead it along in the 
way in which it should go. In 
short, unless the second term of 
a President abounds in fruitful 
work of legislation, the repute nnd 
influence of his Administration 
will visibly decline.

This seems to be the danger 
which President Cool idge perceives 
and against which he is taking pre
cautions. Ho was not hurt in 1925 
and 1921 by Congressional rejec 
timr of one plan of Ids after ah 
other. He was unable to secure re
duction of taxation ns he desired 
it. On the question of the soldiers' 
bonus, Congress flouted him and 
oveirode Ids veto. It would not 
heed him in the matter of Japanese 
immigration. The project of o*n* 
adherence to the World Couit, 
which he repeatedly urged, it po; t- 
poned indefinitely. As we say, 
these rebuffs of the President by 
Congress did not barm the Presi
dent's standing with the people. 
They seemed, on the contrary, to 
make him stronger. But that pe
riod is now over. The time has 
conn* wheii Mr. Coolidgc must pass 
on, if his Administration is to bo 
accounted successful, to works oi 
positive achievement, definite mak
ing o f laws, Instead of merely rec
ommending what laws should he 
made.

It is clear, therefore, that the 
coming session of Congress will 
furnish u test of the President d if
ferent from any that he has so 
far undergone. We shall see if 
Ids resources are equal to the new 
task. Great power has been plac
ed in his hands by the voters, and 
they will watch to see if he has the 
disposition and ability to use it 
wisely. An early indication will 
be provided by the question of the 
World Court. The Senate made it 
the unfinished business for a date 
in Dccemlier. If it is ever to lie 
finished, there must lie more ener
gy put into it than has before been 
displayed. And most of that energy 
must come from the White Mouse. 
The success or failure of that great 
scheme, to which President Cool- 
idge is wholly committed, will be 
almost like the article of „ stand
ing or falling Administration.

R. L  ROBERT
AUDITS -  SYSTf

MONTHLY ROOK KEEPING 
Room 15, Masonic Temple.
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i Property On First Stwct!
1 For Sale 
■ 
j
" The Forest Lake Hotel i-> iicincjl
; has 150 roorm, all cnpaj'',d.
* 'Plii* Amttle with -Id different v|
■
J ready hy January 1st.
■
2 Raving on First Si ru t Extern!
■ forward.
n
0 Don’t you believe the property t
3 going tn rise in price when these;
n
5 complete? If so why don’t you buyi
3 fit of it.
■

We have some of this property Li
■ sa le  below  th e  m ark et value. Weals
■ ness property close in on Saiilot'd
n a sacrifice today.■
■

^21 Meisch Buildiifr

\ THE WHITE REALTY C
■
■

PROTECT THE CROPS
MOBILE REGISTER

HATS OFF TO MIAMI
ATLANTA GEORGIAN

Those misguided Georgians who 
have inclined to view the Florida 
advance in real estate value* with 
alarm and misgiving and to predict 
collapse and calamity really ought 
to quit it.

There isn’t the slighter: sign of 
disaster on-the horizon of Florida’s 
hopes!

Miami, which im* been In the 
very center of the spotlight in 
Florida— a much smaller city than 
Atlanta -lias just raised $190,000 
with which to bring the Chicago 
Grand <)|H.*rn Company to that 
magic city for u spring season of 
opera—lime performances in nil.

auditorium in which to house its 
season of grand opera.

Now, th.it IS something lo brag 
about, m. Atlanta very well knows 
un,! will very readily concede! 

Moreover, it is u sign that no
body in Miami believes that col

and calamity is headed that

THE RIGHT Rev. Benjamin L 
Ivina, an Episcopun bishop, says 
that United States civilization is 
crumbling.

That’s what the Puritans »aid 
not so lung ugo when a man kissed 
his wife or exhibited a red gera
nium in liis front window on Sun
day.

Civilization can stand a good 
deal including much pesuimism. 
Civilization iin’i crumbling. In 
fact, it has barely started. If 
unything, it is preparing for a 
fresh start after the great war.

DAN DORRS SAYS
We seldom speak of short dress

es, but they do show now high silk 
olockings are thesy days.

lap.-e 
way.

The Atlanta Georgian congratu
lates and felicitates tho City of 
Miami upon this really rcimirkublu 
achievement.

Any city with that much pluck 
and enterprise is to bo admired and 
praised.

Atlanta -viil be among thfc very

Every girl doses her eyes while 
kissing, and some have sense 
enough to keep their mouths shut 
afterward.

Miami *L building a $l,990,Mi0 fbfct to take ita hat off to Miami!

f t

Following the lino 
aistanco gets many a 
around u waistline.

of leant re- 
man’s arm

Now is the time when your small 
son had rathor bo right tackle than 
president.

Buried under x mountain of 
freight, Florida adopts drastic 
measures to get ih,. fruit and veg
etable crop of 1925 to Northern 
and Eastern markets, by declar
ing a state-wide embargo. Such 
action was made inevitable by a 
freight congestion that has been 
going from bad to worse.

The ru:di to Florida has over
taxed the railroads, the freight 
terminals of the state and (mu uiig 
facilities. It is reporter! that peo- 
pb nre streaming into Florida in 
every type of motor vehicle imag
inable, including cars of the most 
ancient vintage and in the last 
stages of dilapidation, us well as 
on board the trains. Thu motor 
arrivals probably lake some, if not 
id!, of their worldly goods with 
them, but the influx of population 
creates un inflated demand for all 
kinds of commodities that must he 
brought in by rail or ship. Also 
thousands of new settlers look to 
the railroads to transport their 
household furniture and other be
longings.

The housing shortage and tho 
demand for new office buildings 
nnd other structures call for great 
quantities uf building materials, 
which can no longer be delivered 
by rail. In such cities as Miami 
the situation has become serious, 
cousin “ - 1‘—  ’"

r * -

ing . The embargo which was n- 
grted upon at a conference uf rail 
officials at Jacksonville, gives of
ficial sanction to an embargo tint 
virtually existed already, because 
of the inability of the railroads to 
handle the freight consigned to 
them for Florida.

While the restricting „f freight 
fleliverU'tt, nut inclutliriK 11 vcstoik 
perishables petroleum and its pro* 
ducts, food stuffs and materials 2 
used in preparing fruit and veget- * 
ahlea for shipment, may cause ec ■ 
onomie loss and inconvenience if “ 
not actual hardship, Florida wise
ly decides to protect its principal

enue, the fruit and vegetable

Santo*] 
n Ij»M

M i i i i x i i i a i i i i m a s * * 1 1 1 1 ■ *■■■■■

crop.

( on temporary Comment
It is getting so now 

tonmbile wreck isn’t 
at least four peopl 
— Fayetteville Ob

that un on
flows unless 

are hurt in it. 
(server.

Amemun genius: Ability to keep
K ,  ,,m , a‘ h *U‘bt tokeep the creditor placated.—Arkan
san Democrat.

coat oi living mm giving mat city 
*u unyviablo reputation for "goug-

o f
a sharp increase in the 

living and giving that city

hovl 'i lr,;U,;,0.uWith a KlM,J many boys is that they jtlsj3t '
as father did instead
sayo —Osawutoniie

phic.

on doing I 
of a* father 

(Kan.) Gra-|

M O N
We have two plans of<l1

your Home
lat—We will leiul you

All The Mo
necessary to buiM 1111 n1’51

11 >’nur hon,° j5£un"iai w
" J ___NO

2 nd
you a very

NO DELAY -
Prompt Service G utfjj 

explainCall nnd let us

Title Guaranty Mo
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford. H
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of Sanford
UTOH Residence Telephone 313-J

Film To Be Presented 
In Connection W ith 
Book Week Program • Another

[ Quality Product
■

1 Kelvinator
|
* Electric R efrigerator Generation

I1A R L A N  W . K E L L tii,

Social Department 
Wnfortains Tuesday

“Peter Pan" with Betty Bron
son as the tending star, will be pre
sented Friday afternoon at the Mi
lano theater, at -l o'clock. Mr. Ma- 
rentett** Ivan secured this an a spe
cial attraction for Children’s Book 
Week, and all tivo young folks are 
asked to attend.

I ho Library greatly appreciates 
the interest shown by Mr. Maren- 
tetto in adding this feature to the 
Hook Week Program, and the staff 
are visiting the schools to secure 
tln> co-o|H>ration of the children, 
and urge them to sec this delight
ful play.

The program fur Saturday at the 
library promises to be a most en
joyable affair, and the grown-ups 
as well as the young people urn in
vited to lie present at 3:30 o'clock. 
The library wishes to thank J. R. 

| Stewart, the florist, for the lovely

J W U J il  _________ Residence Telephone 313-J

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate

Not for Three-Hundred Years Has black panne velvet-such  as Ret 
Velvet Heenso |  ashtonab|e av it fern of Paris has been making-
i ,  I oday. trimmed simply with small col
Never since; tin* heydey of the an  and stiffs of real lace.

Renaissance in France and Italy— ____________________
four hundred years ago—has vel
vet been so fashlonak'e as at the
present time. And perhnpa nev- gT ■> j
er Since those; glorious days has S  '*
such jirogress been made in the i « V
manufacture of velvet as at the \
present time. One is tempted to 1
take a course of study in textiles A //■'■'JtfcK
nt some industrial school or col- k\
lege, so ns to bo able to under- 1 /•'
stand more fully how these soft tjatA'
and shimmering, rich and pliant
fabrics that we know ns velvets yTy*-,>j
are v\*V'

As you see them draper! or ly- 
ing on the counters in the shops 1
nowadays they are a treat for

Circle No. 2. Mrs. L. J. Frasier, 
chairman, luncheon nt the home of 
Mrs. Brown Miller at 3;30 o'clock.

Circlo' No. 3. Mrs. Fred Wnlsma,i 
chairman, luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Walsma at 12:30 o’clock.

Circle No. 4. Mrs. Claude How
ard, chairman, nt the home of Mns. 
C. B. Turner on East 13th Street 
at 3:30 o’clock.

Circle No. 5. Mrs. H. C. lA*ng, i 
chairman, at her home on Park 
Avenue at 3:30 o’clock.

Circle No. 0. Miss May Magill, 
chairman, at the church at 3:30 
o’clock.

Circle No. 7. Mrs. Wm. McKin
non, chairman, at the home of Mr*. 
M. Nelson on Elm Avenue at 3:30 
o’clock.

Circle No. 8. Mrs. J. D. Wood
ruff, chairman, nt her home on 
Sanford Avenue nt 3:30 o'clock.

|  mectine of 
ploy in the 
flock.
if the South 
'eachers As-

eting «f the 
irent-Tcach- 
f West Side Economical

Eliminated the Ice Man

mf the Wom- 
frithI Mrs. E.

fcr of the Sal- 
fu f the It. A. 
kho home of 
p:.'!0 o'clock.
I  subscription 
woman's Club 
I will be given 
ft the Courto- 
I reservations 
p Mrs. Archie 
lr Mrs. It. L.

Cirl's Society 
poitthly meet- 
lie class room

anVaii Legion 
■ *t :» o'clock.

UG Magnolia Ave,Winter Haven—New tourist camp 
to be established near J£loise sta
tion.

. -------«*■**
and luscious and joyous about 
them. •

Earlier ir. itre season before the 
French dressmakers had shown 
even the first of tle-ir collections 
word came from Paris that “Par
isian dressmakers were dreaming 
in velvet.” And now all these love
ly velvet dreams have come true 
and wherever you see wcll-drcssei! 
women assembled you see velvet 
frocks or wraps or lints.

Wine-colored velvet—the Bcnsor 
would not lie complete without it 
It is ns much worn for aflernoor

Mrs. Thclnm Holly and son, 
Jack Holly, who have been the! 
guests of Mrs. A. L. Hells and Mrs. 
K. 15. McCracken for several da; r, 
left Tuesday for their homo in El- 
lentoti.

The Armistice dance given hy 
the American Legion at the city  
hall last night was well attended 
and is reported us being one of 
the most enjoyable dances of the 
season. On Friday night nuother 
dance will be given by the sam e 
orchestra in the American Legion 
Hall.

M»Tn i: or ci \iiiiia\ m.u .k I
.\olli-t imIi. h I,> lilvi'li that on the 

’ •I'* 'to of i in ■•iiUi.t  a . i* ts:r>. or as .-•M.ri tli.rcnflir as t call lit- 
In.ml tli, iittiliTMimieil Kiuirtllo of 
lb" !’• i , — ' stalo of

i .iriiit an<1 James Itolicrl I’.irlln .ill mltiorn will tnako 
aeelo.u |..tt t.i tlo* lionoralile ■)- •! 
t *tek iiiMntt liolKf of the t'ln-itlt 
• ‘oiirt ,.f tin- Son •■tit It Jitillclal t’lr- 
•■till in mill for the County of S-ltl- 
Itoili- anil Stalt- of l-*lorlila, for ait- 
tliorlt* to || at |>rlvato sal*- tlx- 
Intir- I i f ml minors, •'licit havllik 
an iiiniui.l.ii otic-slxtlt Interest In 
uii.l to tlo- fi.ll.iuliiK tltrscrllieil r>at 
estate situate, lylnji and being In 
Meiiiltiol.- •'omit*. I'lorltla. to-wlt: 

Tin- Xotlliw- t *, of the Hoiltlt- 
u.-sl *, .-I etloti 21, Townstilp 
VI S.oitl. Itini .- ao Hast 
11,licit Hum iitn day of November. 

a i > i - r,
11 • v r  Met.a m n.

Ounnltan --f the above styled Mln-
Nr.U Kt.l. A IfOYEH.
Am i in ys for vluanUnn.

D I C K S O N -I V E S  C O .
2- 140range Aye. Orlando. Phone U06

.Week par- 
library nt 
xl be no

L. P. Motley of Boston, Mass., 
is in the city for a few days on 
business. He is much interested 
in Hanford as an investment field.

W. A. Poland, Jr., of St. Au
gustine spent Armistice Day in the 
city.

FOR CITY COMMISSION
l hereby announce my can 

ilidacy in the coming city elec 
tion for the office of Citj 
Commission.

II. R. STEVENS

grain ribbon embroidered in gold.
Interestingly enough among the 

new velvet frocks there are many 
circular skirts. One reason for 
this perhaps is that a velvet skirt 
that is narrow around the ankles 
is decidedly uncomfortable. But 
the new velvets are so soft and 
pliant that there is nothing cum
bersome about a circular velvet 
skirt, fonletimes there is act
ual gathering of the velvet and 
sometimes c!o?e shirring ami yet 
there is no semblance of bulla - 
ness.

Gray velvet has liwu handled new §350,01)0 hotel to i;.t undei 
with great skill Ly .-tveral of the way shortly.
dressmakers for this autumn and ---------------------
winter. The new greens are very Jacksonville— Half Mock proper
lovely in velvets and of course ty on east side Julian Street, par 
black velvet is without a rival for chased by Y
richness mid bccoiningm ss. No- -------
thing that I have seen this autumn Jack >mvil 
has- been any tu*arter or morn I*-- for now ton 
coming than the little frocks of to! .Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Blount and 
son o f Fort Myers are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roby Laing.

Shade Walker of Ft. Myers is 
in the city for a few days as the 
guest of iiis sister, Mrs. Roby 
Laing, in Rose Court.

»ii removed
ton Hospital 
nted on for

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORI)

I wish to announce that I 
am ;i candidate for the office 

Palmetto—Construction \vork on'of f’jty Commissioner to he
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to he held 
on t lie First Tuesday after 
the First Monday in Decern- 

JO.ooo. her of this year.
, . Your consideration will be

t!, llu appreciated.
E. F. HOUSIRUDER.

Wine-red velvet was chosen for 
this frock, with long, tight blouse 
and full skirt trimmed with gros- 
grain ribbon embroidered in gold.

gii| baby left 
k in West 
iodine a few jL in c n s!!. C. Vide left today on a bust 

ness trip to New Y'ork ami Chica
go.

Thanksgiving ar 
thing can bo m 
covering for <1 
acquire linens.

of Nashville, 
[,ir a few day 
Thrasher an 1 
. She is cii- 
from St. I’e-

C. M. Trott of Charleston, S. C., 
i spending several days in the city 
nil business.

W. P. Tatum is in the city in 
the interest of the DuPont Com
pany. He is stopping at th e -Val
dez. * lBi*hop, Nancy 

is, Helen Ma- 
esscr, and Ed
Ibimnu-i- yes-
L High Scimol

■ fla a a a a a a a a a n a a n a a a a n B a B H B H a a a a B a B a B aaaB aaB R B aau B aaB aaasin n asiaB aaB u n an fiE n x in aB aaaB aB aaB aaaB aaan aaB aa
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. Zeigicr, and ■ 
the football J 
; Southern at a

Scarfs, $2
Dresser scarf* thai are hand- 
drvnratuJ uiul rtcnciled are 
finished with pivoting. Fuat 
color, in :?iz.e 18 Ly *13, 52.

Towels, 75c
Company will lie coming, it's 
wise to stock towels. All lin
en guest size, monogram 
space 73c. Other large as
sortment.

Damask $2.25
Kur the woman who chooses 
to hem her linen damasks, n 
silver blench pure weave 72 
inches wide is priced $2.25 
yard. Napkins to match, $2 
do/.. A 72-inch grape design 
linen is $3 yard.

M friend * ii 
h us local

t.Vis* l.i-n:i 
1̂ Griffin, 

ty Arring- 
attend- 

•ttiiimmt-t- Damask $2.85
Hv« henutifui chrysanthemum 
suggests the motif tor u yard
age damask 72 inches. This 
pattern is priced $2.85. Nap
kins in sets of <»ne dozen aro 
Irish linen, $7 30.

Complete Line of Hunting Suits, Pants and Shirts
FLANNEL SHIRTS HUNTING SUITS

All wool, brown and grey, extra lMade ol’ hoau maUiial. 
heavy and light weight. panls ° 1’ ^  j mj

$3.00 to $5.00 each A n , ....u. . l f ‘ mnWn

,£s u a c -  
Mis* 

r.«t >i«-ia 
; *Srents,

Table Damask, $1.50 yd.
Of excellent ipialify yet moderate in price is a set whose 

cloth is 55 by 5G inches ami G napkins M hy 11 . Rose tic- 
sign, $1.50. A 55 hy 71 cloth set is priced $5.30.

'*•’ -Him, ft-, I 
r* reunit'd i 
* |

CORDUROY TROUSERS LEATHER LECGANS
tyles Lace and Spring. Made of 
leather, brown.

$5.00 pair

11 up-
1 r̂ cvi)tly 
h'npital, 

1 improv- Best grade, brown. Made by “Sweet 
Orr”

$5.00 pair
Stenciled Set $6.50luncheon Set $14

ii in the 
* °n business. Bordered hy colors in charm 

ingly woven effects are lunch 
eon set highly practical. Cloth 
inches, 0 napkins 15 by 15. 
Gold or blue, $1-1.

Sun anil tul> proof pronounce 
a beautifully stenciled lunch
eon set highly practical. Uloth 
51 by 51, 1 serviettes, $G.30.

KHAKI SHIRTS
tde fine khaki. All

KHAKI PANTS
Head light khaki pants. Lace 
plain legs.

$2.50 to $4.50

Travclolh 75 cBuffet Sets $1.20Brown shirts, m 
sizes, ’ f’loth-. s e e  nch  

ly littir thing*, ami 
•il«i| line;• will arid a
I: of u|t>i and ,-i 'r* tod ish . I’ u o t fin ish

Buffet sets that are of 
novelty cut are interest
ingly hand-colored and 
finished hy picot edge. 3 
pieces, $1.20.

$1.00 to $3.50

K«n Road

Main Floor 1)1

! The Yowell Companym Orlando
Men’s Departm ent

■ fl£ ■■■
■■■aaaaaa
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had gone seeking reconci|iatiQ

Cnttcr cnmc here about a me 
ago from Jefferson. Ga., via Mi 
and the girl had been at Co 
about a week, coming from 
Petersburg, where her sister 
\Y. F. Cotton, resides.

The Rirl occupied apartment 
Cortez with Miss Mae Coff 
they were preparing to open a 
taurnnt. Miss Goff came do 
stairs n? Carter entered t 
apartment. A few minutes l 
shots were heard and inmate

solemnity of my appearance was 
verv in':at and asked me wha. 
ex,'CCU'd to tell the court. I told 
},jm I would emphasize the fact 
that the court hr.d been cvn d ed - 
that the .Shenandoah had been sent 
„n a political fHtrht despite Secrc- 
"ary Wilbur’s denial”

“Captain holey said I had no 
right to sny it was a political flight 
as the tax payers had a right to 
see their property.’’

Answering Major Gen. \ \  illiani 
S. Graves, a member of the court, 
Vjra. Lansdowne said the letter 
from Capt. Foley had no signature 
to it an dno marks to show even 
that it came from the N avy de
partment.

“How did you know it was n 
letter from Capt. Foley?”

“Because my friend said so.” 
“What is the name of your 

friend?”
The question was repeated. Then 

.Mrs. Uinsdowne said “It waa Mm, 
George W. Steele, Jr.”

Mrs. Steele i:< the wifo of the 
commander of the Lakehurst air 
station and the airship Los An
geles.

(Continued from page 1) 
fkrom Mrs. Lansdowne'* testimony 
before the board but the proecu- 
liori objected and was supported 
by the court.

Mrs. Lausednwne continued that 
she diil not tell Copt. Ghcrnrdi (Aid 
to Secretary Wilbur) that the 
“things she had to the newspapers 
nhiiut the Shenandoah were lies.” 

“That i" all that I denied,”
The defense then introduced cop

ies of the letter exchanged between 
Capt. lautsdownc and the Navy De
partment, relating to plans for the

*RedfrG range Receives Many Offers 
To E nter Various Lines Of Activity

CHICAGO, Nov,

When (he Floods Swept China

The
world is knocking at the door of 
Red Itrange.
( W ith the college athletic career 
of the University of Illinois, flesh 
due to end this year, careers in 
movies and professional athletics 
have been offered him. The moat 
talked of man in recent football 
hit'iory has made no decision, how
ever.

Rumors were current here that 
Grange has been offered $40,000 
to play three professional football 
games with the York' Giants 
afte r  he completes.,.hi* collegiate

career, but the reports were ridi
culed by officials of the Giants 
club at New York.

It is known that Grange refused 
an offer of $25 000 to appear in 
an athletic motion picture six  
months ago for fear of injuring his 
amateur lan d in g , preferring to 
shoulder the ice tongs in Wheaton 
to keep in condition.'

Grange in the role of congress
man-at-large from Illinois is the 
vision of many of his friends who 
have started circulation of peti
tions to place his name on the lie- 
publican ballot at the primary, 
April l.‘l.

Shenandoah* last flight
“Did Capt. Foley come to see you 

before you testified?" Mr. Reid of 
the Mitchell counsel asked the w it
ness.

“He did."
“When?”
“Two nights before I testified."
“Dili Capt. Ghcrnrdi visit you at 

Lakehurst oil or about Sept. Ith?"
“Ho did."
“When did you testify ? ”
“October It."

Tells oT Talk with Foley 
Mrs. Lansdowne further testified 

that the letter Capt. Foley sent 
I her suggested that she state hoi 
willingness to waive legal defense 
thorize the naval court to act for 
on behalf of her husband and au- 
liini,

“What did Capt. Foley ray to 
you when he visited you?" Mr. 
Itcid asked.

“Ho impremed me with the im
portance of tile court. He said the

Courtship Ends In 
Bradenton Tragedy

HANKS
BRADENTON, Fin., Nov. 12.—. 

f/Pi—Sweethearts for almost, two 
years until recently when disagree
ment separated them, and today 
lying in an undertaker’s morgue 
here, is the substance of the la’st 
chapter in the lives* of George 
Carter, 28, and I’aulie Pitt3, 21. 
Their lives were ended Into yester
day at Cortez, 10 miles from here, 
Carter killing the girl, then him
self, in her apartment, where he

KISSIMMEE C O I’ S 
GRID GAME WITH 
SANFORD, 33 TO 6

1 resumed piny. Burlier was stopped 
for no gain. Kntzminger’s pass was 
incomplete and it wa.o Kissimmee’s 
ball on its own 12 yard line. On n 
fake joint,.M'-Li-o made two yards 
Wines tumbled on ihe next play, 
hot Makuison r#»c*m v c 'Ci1’1*,

......... i for Kissimmee, Hamer re-
Oovered Wines’ fumble on Kissi
mmee four yard line.

Bather brought it to the two 
foot line. Barber made a foot. On 

i the next play Barber went over 
for a toychdown. This time the re
feree placed the ball on the four 
yard line for the try for point. 
Barber's kick was blocked.

Kissimmee 13, Sanford »>,
Cottingham kicked to Luphor on 

his own II yqrd line. McLean made 
three yurdn. Wipes made »>ir* yard. 
Elliott went in for Dutton and La
nier for Cottingham. The umpire 
called Kissimmee off side and the 
referee penalized Kissimmee five' 
yards. One of the spectators on 
the sidelines objected to the de
cision, however, and complained '.o 
the referee. On his advice the refe
ree changed his mind, called both 
sides off tide, and brought hall 
back. The complainant was not an 
official in the game and had noth
ing to do with the play. On the 
next play, McLean broke loose for 
a beautiful run of 27 yards. Muh- 
inKon made three yards. McLean’s 
pass evas incomplete. A pass, Wines 
to McLean brought the ball to San- 
foul' • five yard line. It was first 
down. Wines lost a yard. McLean 
made onu yard. Wines rolled along 
the ground for two yurds, hut the 

ireferee allowed the gain. On the 
(next play Wines went over for a 
, touchdown. For varity the referee 
[this time put the ball on the two 
i yard line. Wines’ kick was good, 
j Kissimmee 20, Baiifmd 0.
I Wines kicked to Entzmingcr,
| who ̂ returned the ball to his own 
j.kl’-yiird line. Barber nurds'* four 
'yards, Sanford war, penalized five 
yards for too many time)* out. 

'Entzmingcr made three yards as 
I the half ended.

Kissimmee 20, Sanford 0. 
j Wines kicked to Entzmingcr nn 
hi* own 10-yard lino, lie  return *d 
10 yurds. Entzmiiiger made I I 
yards niT right tackle'and  first 
down. Barber made !! more yard* 
off right tackle and another first 
down. Knt/nitngcr lost one yard, 
Barber made about 11 yards off 
right tackle, but lacked Incite? of 
first down. Entzmiiiger made 
three yards and first down off left 
tackle. On the next play Kntznih.- 
gcr fumbled but recovered for a 
four yard loss. Barber made three 
yards. Barber fumbled but re
covered and lost two yards. Entz- 
minger again fumbled but recov
ered and lost two yards mure. 
Barber lost six yards on a In t 
down.

It was Kissimmee’s ball. Russell 
threw Makinson for an eight yard 
Nos.*. Wines mudo three yards. 
On the rt< xt play Kissimmee’s 
right end was off side and Ki.tsim- 
me.- was penalized five yards. 
Wines made eight yards. Russell 
was hurt, but resumed play.

It was.,Sanford’s ball on Kissim
mee’s .’Ift-yard line. Entzmiiiger 
lost six yards. Grier was hurt but 
resumed piny. Burlier was stopped 
for no gain. Kntzminger made on - 
yard. Burlier punted to McLean 
who fumbled momentarily but re. 
covered on Ids mvn four yard line, 
Wines punted from behind hi. own 
goal line lo Entzmiiiger vvlio re
turned the bull to Kissimmee’s 31- 
yard line,

limber fumbled but recovered 
and lost two yards. Barber made j
2 yards and first down off rigid 
tinkle, Kntzminger made four 
yards. Burlier made three yard .' 
Entziniager failed to make fir a 
down on the next play by one fool. 
\\ ities* kick was blocked and Hu - 
sell got it on Kissimmee's 18 yard ■ 
line. Barber made two yards. Bui j 
her made two yards. End of third 
quarter.

Ki.siminee 20, Can ford It,
Sanford had the ball on Kiasim- 

ilice's i l-yurd Hue. Barber was 
stopped for no gain. Zachary went 
in for Harris. Kntzruingcr'a pa..s 
was intercepted by Hankins, who 
raced Til yards with perfect inter 

J leieiKc before Entzmingcr brought 
I him down with a seemingly impos
sible tackle. Wines made three 

ff left tackle. Kukmxuii 
mud- -i\. yurds. The ball was ju . t . 
one foot front the goal line. Bar
ber '-topped No. 7 a few inches 
from the goal. McLean’s thrust, 
however, managed to carry it ovei 
for a touchdown. This time the 
ball win. placed on the three-yard 
line, ami Wines booted it ovur.

Kissimmee 27, Sanlord II,
Wines kicked to Ilarhcr on his 

33-y.ird line. Sanford was penaliz
ed five yards for an extra time 
out. Butber made ofur yards. 
Zachary made five yards. Barber 
made two yards. Barber punted 
to Wines, who fumbled, Sanford 
recovered, but the referee guv® the 
ball to Kissimmee. No. 7 made one 
yard. McLean made 15 yurds

* , hl'.V" **•:. Yellow River flooded it? banks in China it meant only a 
t small new- item in this country; but in Chine,. ■» means hundreds

I- o f  tragedies and a *,* of suffering. This exclu
sive photo shows four destitute Chinese watching over the bodies 

of their children, drowned when a dyke gave way.

KNIGHT & McN
lull played well for Sanford. Grier down 
” layed about the best game he 
has £hown this Benson. Whitfield 
was absent from the line-up and 
hi* loss was sorely felt. The many 
injuries suffered by Sunfor.l nec- 
esatuted almost a second leant 
lineup during the last quarter, nnd 
while they fought hard, they were 
unablo to cope with their more ex
perienced opponents. Many of the 
Sanford hoys were playing their 
first game o f actual football.

Kissimmee Has Speedy Barks
While tho ground gaining activ

ities o f Barber and Kntzminger 
wero impressive, they perhaps 
would hardly compare with Kiss
immee’!* two speedy backs, Wittes 
nnd McLean. Time uifd again they 
broke loose for almost any dis
tance they pleased. The Kissimmee 
backfield was fast and played 
hendy football. It is a mystery to 
Sanford how St. Cloud was able to 
defeat it.

KisRlmmcc’s line, however, was 
very medicore and could not com
pare with iti* backfield. Both teams 
were weak on u forward pussing 
attack, but Sanford was worse in 
thin respect than her opponent ** 
two of her pusses were intercept- 
ed nnd productive of long gains for 
Klssimrnec.

Near the end of the last quar
ter when man after man was being 
injured nnd forced to retire, Com-h 
Welchcl wna nt a loss to know 
whom to substitute, lie  hud u r d 
practically the entire line-up. The 
team faced Kissimmee yesterday 
in tho worst physical shape it has 
been at any dime this- year. -Hi* 
of the regulars had been elf in, 
bed either one or two duv la-fore 
the gnmc, and practically every 
man oil tho squad was nur ieg 
some bruisu or injury, more or I* 
serious,

'The Game:
Kissimmee won the loss and 

elected to receive, Cottingham kick
ed to McLean on bin own 38 yard 
line. Wines Hindu 2 yards thorugh 
left tackle. Rope nuiled Cotton f**r 
a six yard loss on a eriss cross.
Wines punted to Entzmingcr on 
bis own 37 yard line.’ He returned 
it  ten yards., Entzmingcr made m 
yards mid first down o ff right 
tackle. Barber made two yards off 
left tackle. Entzmingcr made four 
yurds o ff right tackle. EnUming r 
made two yards* off le ft tackle. On 
a fake punt,' Entzmingcr failed to 
make first down by a half yard.

It wns Kissimmee's ball. Mc
Lean made 10 yards hround right 
end. On a fake cross buck, Wines 
ran 43 yards for a touchdown, lie  
stepped outside tho side lines nnd 
Kntzminger refrained from tack
ling him on thut account, but the 
referee allowed the touchdown. Tho 
referee, for some reason **r other, 
placed tin- bull on tho one yard 
line for the try for point. Wine-' 
tried an end run, but it (ailed.

Kissimmee ti, Sanford t).
Wines kicked to Barber on his 

own five yard line and ho returned 
73 yard* to Kissimmee's 22 yard 
line. It was a beautiful run. Ki’tx- 
mingcr made two yards off right 
tackle. Kntzminger’rt pass was in
tercepted by McLean who inn 30 
yards to Sanford’s 12 yard line. 
Winet* mail*- nine yurds through 
right tackle. Campbell went iu for 
Fincher.

Wines wan stopped for no gain. 
McLean made one yard and first 
down. A pais, Cotton to Steed, left 
guard, who wns ineligible to re
ceive it, wus allowed by the refe
ree, and it gained five yards. Cot
ton was stopped for no gain. Wines 
nuvdu five yards and first down. 
Cottou was injured nnd retired.

Wine* mudo i< x yards. McLean 
made fugr yurds ami first down. 
Makinson fumbled and Dutton re
covered for Sanford. It was a free 
hull, but this reform gave the lull 
to Kissimmee with first down on 
Sanford’s three yard line. Mcl can 
made two yards. He then d**vu over 
right tackle for u touchdown. Tho 
referee again put tho bull on the 
<me yard lino for the trv for P"-ut 
nnd Wines made a pretty kid. t,-i'

13. Sanford 0,

Licensed lle.il Estate! 
107-10!) |*;,rk At*.

It. 0 . BRINKMAN 
Mgr. Realty Depthurdled on the next play and Klr- 

si in nice was penalized i.r> yards. 
Wines’ pass was incomplete and it 
was .Sanford’s ball. Barber made* 
out. Barber made four yards. 
Barber punted to '/Giles, who re 
turned 10 yards. Wines made four 
yards around right end. Gillen 
went in for Booth.

McLean made 12 yards on a 
criss cross. Cotton came had: in 
the game. Wlmu* pass to Kain- 
son wus good for 15 yards. Mnk- 
inrnn made nine yards around loft 

; end. lie  had a clear field for a 
touchdown, but wi’s  .stopped on a 

j beautiful flying tack!*- by King, 
On a double pass fake, McLean 
went around right end for a touch
down. Wines failed to kick goal. 

Kissimmee 33, Sanford ti.
Burlier kicked to Cotton on hi*

| own 30-ynrd line. Ho retorted 
eight yard*. Cotton made four 
yards. McLean waited too long ;o 
purr, anti lost .six yards. Wines 
made II yards around left c:ul a 
the game ended,

Kissimmee 31, Sanford *>.
Ilu- Line-up,

Sanford
Russell L.K.
Grier 
Yancey 
Pope 
I Mil tort 

I C.itti!!*;
\ Booth 

King .
i i'.f.i x V. e
liai'hor 
EnUmi

Football Teams From 
Mainland Will Invade 
Pacific Island Soon

CAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12.— 
f/T'i- Football has staged its long
est end run to crura tho goal line 
of America’:: most western out- 
po't—Hawaii.

• Hi* i lands, whore heretofore 
only ordinary interest has been 
manifest, tho nport has penetrated 
to virtually every point. The 
thump of the pigskin will resound 
acro-v. 2,ll)(t miles of tho I’ucific 
this year when three college teams 
journey from the United State* to 
take up tlit* pick of the islands at 
Honolulu.

The iir*t int*-t.section:!I game is 
■heo’ulcd for December 12, when 

the Colorado Aggies meet the Uni
versity ot Hawaii. On Christmas 
Day Washington Stale College will 
lim- up against tlu- Senior League 
team. The football el a* sic of tile 
islands will bo played on New 
V iai- , Day, bringing together 
Washington Suite and the Univor-

" The Artiom s]
T w e lv e  o f  A r lm tuU  fourtMn ^ . . . J  
w i th  S tu i lc l ink - r  cur,  M.j«r ijm,* j 
i h e r l r t  lo  B^u J im  whit u n i t ,  i«*,| 
tiering In tho caujc at ;*« £a,| „jJ 

In each county, p,,u, J
of  »*lventnr<-. The*- «t, r1-i 
( r a t e d  to o k  let, ■ The Afhurj SS,rA- on refilled to  the rectory »| 
o b ta in e d  t r e e  (tuiti any H .hU U ri

The Big Six Studebaker [Unit-Built] outsells every otlii

car in the ‘world of equal or greater rated h or report'
< ilohe-Encircling Trip 
In Thirty Foot Yawl T OD \V Studcbaker Sixes arc 

• nit cllinR every other car in the 
world oi initnl or greater horse
power, according to the rating of the
Society of Automotive Engineers 
and Hit: National Automobile Chain- 
Lerot Commerce. (See table at right.)

Hint h  because Studehaker ins 
attained the goal m the fine-car field 
which Ford attained in the low-price 
field—-One-Profit, Unit-Built cars.

Few motor car “manufacturers" 
have foundries, forges, etc., to make 
their own engines—yet onc-tourth of 
the cost ot an automobile is in the 
• ngine. F.ven fewer build their own 
bodies—yet one-third ot the cost of 
:■ car is i:i the body.

Only two plants in the world to
on? (Studehaker alone in tlu* quality 
field) have the impressive facilities 
f'T making all vital parts and bodies 
from raw m ateria l to finished 
product,

O n C 'P r o f i t  V a lu e
1 hese facilities enable Studebnkcr 
to manufacture quality cars under 
tin- < Mte-l’nifit policy—enable Stude
haker to make, in its own plants, 
?ital parts and bodies and eliminate 
the profits of outside parts and body 
makers. Many major savings are 
thus effected and passed on to the 
ultimate hnver of a Studebnkcr car.

rated horsepower enjoys the advan
tages of volume production reflected 
in the price of the Big Sire.

Unit-Built Construction
These facilities result, too, in Unit- 
Built construction—in cars designed, 
engineered and built as units. The 
hundreds of parts used in a Studc- 
baker car function together as a unit, 
resulting in longer life, greater rid
ing comfort and higher resale value 
for you. Scores of thousands of 
miles of excess transportation thus 
are built into Studcbaker cars.

"No-Yearly-Models”
As a natural outgrowth of these two 
factors, a third great advantage to 
tiie buyer is attained—"No-Yearly- 
Models. ” Because all phases of man
ufacture arc directly under Stude
haker control, Studcbaker cars are 
constantly kept up to date. Improve
ments are continually made — not 
saved up for spectacular annual an
nouncements which make cars arti
ficially obsolete. Resale values are 
thus stabilized.

Because of these three major ad
vantages tlie Studcbaker Big Six has 
become the world's fastest-selling 
high-powered car. Ride in one—con
sider the price, and vou will know

Studebakeij
Sport>Pli

Tyn MANILA. Nov. 12.—
•Lin I Karl Fritz I’rahl, sailing .into , 

U • " “da Bay, completed th e'first 
{ “Bon of a voyage which he hopes 
u-I.iv.i oiiike uround the world in a 30-1 

yav.l.
d y  .Suntint; from Shanghai Jinn

* "  I n two companion*, Rrahl ren
i ‘ 1 Hongkong June 2 D after n rm 
I voyage. Here his two cotnrn 

I j "'ft him, but nn American mu 
iuitnmohiic!i t Kichanl Lofsludt joined him i 
the Flndtl i ■ r/"1 s Dio Uhinvi Sea
used Satur- S:1" ...............

---- e in which
the Him dolcgato* to the convention 
of the Railway Ticket Agents’ \ a- 
I'Jeintion will ride and will ho tho 
guests of the Assucintiun of Board 
of. Trades of the Florida oiiic 
highland;. The miUnnoUk- tour 

will begin in Lake Wnles ni.d ion- 
el ale in S* bring, where the agent 
will hoard their special trains.

To surpass it in rata
costs $2175 to

r MF. Studcbaker 5' 
Phaeton t* powered* 

that carrici hs:engine —  ,,
linker busses at Ingn 
over hills and valbjr-* 
swift pickup ami iltrutJ 

Based on the ratio g * 
and the Society of Aj:tcJ 
only seven American oU 
Six in power. Hut u i  
four times its price,**™ 
lowing table:

STUDEBAKER
•V. A. C. C. cm IS A. £/>*•*

Car A— IF more!*-«),■ 
Car B— 1 '/• morcpivnr.j 
Car C— 7f,o more powr.j 
Car I)—25G nurep "-'
Car I-:—JU,; morepusim 
Car F—35'.; morel mC 
Car G—J5ft more puwtfd

TALI AHASSEE. Fla.,
_ i/Ui !**•',limit of the

* it.v are preparing t<> it
• anqiaign for funds to pi: 
t *• l; nurse in Le*m emi

A goal o f  li.-twemi S3,illii 
til'll bn bii a set for thi.t 

A preliminary meetiie 
liehl and jiliins outlined 
campaign.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12. i,1'i 
— An over . is veteran died in a 
iurmaltire t .ploilnn of a slu-|| lie- 
bur used at Frankfort A ren u l for 
a salute to the war dead.

It is not surprising tiu J  
sells every other car m i l  
or greater rated homk' 

The Duplex body <>//<«J  
luges—fouml in m> eihi<-A 
within ils steel-fr>i«"  *'5 
roller side enclosures « "r 
raise or loner m .‘l> /‘‘'j ,1 
his seal—providing 
storm or cold. I

Lights are operated Jj 
wheel. Spark control a H  
an 8-day clock and «  
dash, automatic 
view mirror, cowl «■ .
• miiriinn liullt Oil

Over 1000 cities laying concrete 
streets th is  year

StudebakcrBigSixSport’Phaetoii
(FIVE PASSENGERS IN REAL COMFORT)

$ 1 5 7 5 —Freight a n d  W ar T ax Extra
Under Studebaker’s fair and liberal Budget Pay
ment Plan.t bis Sport-Phaeton may be purchased out 
of monthly income with an initial payment of only

Rigid and unyielding, with 
pleasing, light gray color, 
Portland cement concrete 
pavement im proves the 
appearance of your street 
and the setting of your 
own home.

Requiring practically 
no maintenance, concrete 
pavem ent assu res you 
greater value per dollar 
than any other type.

Our /rca hpokl<t,'‘C£mcret«Str<etj 
/or»Your Toum."uitll tell you th* 
whole story. /\sJi for your copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Graham Building

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
A National Organisation to Improve and 

Extend the Uses o f Concrete
OFFICES IN  30  CITIES

y i, id
Kissimmee
Wines kicked to Entzmiiiger mi 

'his own 10 yard line. Ilc return
ed the ball I’J yards. Barter wu 
clear on an end run with no man 
near him, hut he slipped and fell 
for a two yard loss. Lntzmingei 
made three yards us the quarter 
ended.

Kissimmee 13, Sanford 0.
Harris went in fur Ling. Knt*- 

minger made almost acven yards, 
but missed firm down by Inches, 
On a pretty cut back put t the line 
of scrimmage, Barber went 
through for 32 yards and first 
down. Entzmiiiger made 12 yards 
and another first down. Barber 
made one yard off left tackle. John 
Entzmingcr went in for Maxwell.

San Juan Garage
West First Street
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Alaskan Eskimos Prosper 

While Aleuts Deteriorate, 
Says C o a stg u a rd  Report

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans
For Firm Mortgage Loan* on Liberal Valuation Baals at 7% 

Consult us first when in the market for fund*

Magnolia A Srcond A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

s.ow  lOKK, Nov. 12 
With the stock market 
strengthened by it-* recent 1 
prices early today hounded 
almost as rr.~'..", 
lier in the week, 
a large 
Motors 
rush of buy 
stock, f  
six point 
most 2i 
level, 
nnd U. 
upward

greatly 
recent reaction, 

, ____upward
as rapidly as they fell car- 

. . ‘i. F.xpectations of 
1 extra dividend for General 
stock holders brought in n 
K,*ying orders for that 

carrying it up more than 
r.ts, while DuPont soared al- 
'■*» points to a record high 
Chrysler rallied 10 points 
S. Steel headed a strong 
movement.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Nov. 12. 
hP>—Wholesale quotation pro
bing on the Jacksonville market 
lay as reported by the Florida
ate Marketing Bureau are asn.......

iNome. i.aat summer they found 
a longshoremen's strike on in 
Nome. They fell to at that work, 
and for it received $15,000. Thu  
money they spent in Nome for sup
plies, largely flour, tea and sugar. 
The Bcnr took the Islanders home, 
nnd carried 30 tons of their pur
chases, including furniture.

For other staples, the King Is- 
nro usually well fixed, 

ir island they take the 
tusks afford 
which afford i

. — v wv j u a u y
placed on assessment rolls, wns be
fore the annual convention of the 
Nation Tax Conference here today.

Involved tax problems relating 
to assessment of intangible proper- 
ty, together with the conflict be
tween state tax authorities nnd lo
cal governments were discussed o • 
fore the conference last night and 
consideration of these subjects was 
carried over for today's meeting.

K. M. Willfnmson, professor 
Michigan Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, Conn., said four 
stntcs have tried and partly suc
ceeded in listing intangile property 
for direct assessments. In eight 

I other states, he said, such a law 
1ms been a failure, while in four 
stntcs it has been in force and in
sufficient length of time to deter
mine its future success or failure.

The cause of failure in most 
cases was purely inefficient local 
tax administration while the great
est success thus far observed has 
been where such listing anti ass
essing was wholly under state con- 

I trol.

Young 
o Can- 
id Mis* 
iotinsel

landers 
Right nt thei 
big walrus, whose I
ivory; the hair seal, ___
meat, heat nnd light, nnd the ug- j 
rook, a large seal whose flesh is 
sweet and mmri-hing. Blubber— 
layer fat beneath the skin—taken ! 
from the hair seal is burned by j 
using moss ns n wick.

Before Russia sold tho Territory | 
the Aleuts numbered 25,000 in an 
archipelago extending westward 1,- 
200 miles from the Alaska Penin
sula to 500 miles from the Kam
chatka Peninsuln of Asin and di
viding Bering Sea from the rest of 
the Pncifie Ocean. Rut white men’s 
vices—lending to white men’s dis
enses—nnd in general white men’s 
ways of living without white men's 
age-old training—set the Aleuts 
into the path of destruction.

Villages have ccome few in the f 
Aleutian Islands. In Attn, at th<*
• ' ■' ■ Nrchlpelag.v,
Wishanr counted 15 residents, an.I 
in Atka, the next inhabited spot, 
550 miles eastward, -10.

The one plnce at which Wishanr 
found Aleut prosperity was Una- 
inska, 150 miles front the eastern 
end of the Archipelago. There live | 
150 Aleuts, many of whom work ; 
nt the seal rookeries of the govern-, 
ment on the Pribilof Islands, St. I 
Paul and St. George, in the Bering irv _ _

« Like ft 
Rhine-

iccasioft ni|,
and han 
Plant cr 
Peppers. 
•5.00; or;
matured
boxes f;i
0.00.

I IJAtra tint* ------ ----------O .
[ip Rhine- this industry they resort to St. 
bride have Lawrence Island, American ground 
Jed as ev- jn the Bering Sen. nnd to the 300- 
■uit they nlj|e stretch of northwestern coast 

ion of hi3 of North America on the Arctic 
Ocean between Point Hope nnd 

tified yes-! p„int Barrow, the northern tip of 
out of the Alaska.

on of hi.*'1 But the outstanding domonstrn- 
iuced. As tion of advancement among Eski- 
msel asked m„s noted last summer by Lieut. 
R. Jacobs, Commander William P. Wishanr, 
1̂ nervous-executive officer o f the Bear, wns 
brow.i' enfjJjtJf. of tDefvinsr Islanders, 

joking for King i . »f a mile long
nnd 700 feet high, lies in the north- 

whispered ern end of the Bering Sea, near 
They were'where Boring Strait connects the 
list recess Pncific nnd Arctic Oceans. Its pop- 
They have illation of 175 lives in huts that are 

inds for a built on stilts, so precipitously do 
were in n the sides rise from the chill wa

lk® for a ters.
b find them j The King Islanders have long 

been known for the ornnments they 
Ufflfd carve from walrus ivory and which 
Biabs prob- they market every summer in 
uhL Attor- ~  — -- ----- —

Enkht Japan Prepares As 
China Crisis Looms

E d  from NORFOLK, Va.. Nov. 12 . - ( /P ) _a*:™ -r*i— ........_  --------- / .i____

NEW 1 
Cotton fut 
Jan. 20.03; Here is Al Fugaro, the latest con

tender for flyweight honors now 
held by Fidel l.n Barba. Fugaro 
hails from Italy, lie holds tin* fly
weight championship of that coun
try. N-'t*- the striking resemblance 
to the late champion Pancho Villa.

|)ul(li M a i le r  S i i  Four I'aueitf cr Cutff**

Com e in am i try the seat
in g  space in  the  B ette r 
Buick. There is more of it 
— a d d e d  h e a d  r o o m —| 
Tiddcrlr'Lg' loom  — nildetT 
w idth in seats fo r b o th  
driver and passengers.
Buick engineers have dis
covered new  ways to  in
crease interior space.

They have m ade the  Bet* 
te r B uick  m ore  room y 
»han o ther cars o f even 
^«'ngcr w heel base.
It is u ftlii-sizcii, man-sized 
car, for grown-up people 
to ride in, without being 
squeezed in.

Com e in nnd try it!

B U IC K  M O TO R  C O M PA N Y ,FLIN T, M ICH IG A N
Division «>/ tjcnrrul Motors Corporation

CHICAGO, Nov. 12:—,/Pi—Join, 
S. Cnlisi and Albert "rttiselmi, 
members of the notorious Gsx.vti. 
gang, who killed a policeman, were 
found guilty of murder and their 
sentences were fixed at from 1 1 
years to life imprisonment by a 
jury which deliberated 10 hours un
til early today.

ALIMONY

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—f/P — 
Will Morrissey, comedian, in soup 
and fish, has joined the alimony 
club at I aid tow Street jail. A cab
aret orchestra played “Goodbye, 
Forevi r," a< be was nabbed f,»r 
failure to pay SI,500 alimony.

indignant
Home. Nov. 

Avereznno. atnbt 
has become a F 
indignation over 
Mussolini.

’ OVER PLOT 
11.—f/P)—Baron 

assatlir to France.
'aseist to show Id.; 
r the plot against

Davenport—Atlantic ( 
Railroad to construct nc 
ger station here.

Fashion Shops Ask 
For Right To Sell 
M i 1 a cl y Cigarettes

Brurr Buick Six Cylinder Yuftr-in-l L-mi motor curs 
ranj,’ in price from 51125 to J | ‘W5, /. o. h. fiui.k 
fildorici, Among the Buick open and rleird models 
ificrc is one that mill inert •vour tid in '] rxuctly.

J. C. ROBINSON 
T E S T I F I E S  AT 
RATE HEARING

Man with business ability desires to 
put his services and small capital in 
growing business in Sanford. Busi
ness must stand investigation. Ref
erences exchanged.

PARIS. Nov. 12.—(rP)—Shall 
milady have an opportunity to 
buy her rose tinted cigarettes 
along with her perfumes nnd 
lip-sticks? The fashion shops 
of Pari:' an* endeavoring to get 
the Government to grant them 
permission to sell tobacco and 
the regular tobacco shops are up 
hi the air.

Women say they do not like 
to go into the vulgar corner 
simps where men sip cognac and 
purchase their tohacre. But the 
tobacco shops retort that women 
can send in their nun folk and 
they insist that the government 
will be doing them a great in
jury if its permit ■ dealer n  
women's things to sell the >!ai>i 
ty cigarettes which mak- up i 
large percentage of France' t. • 
burro sales.

(Continued on Page Two) 
on perishable shipment • from Flo
rida have, since the beginning of 
the World War been twice increas
ed 25 per cent and had received 
only one ten per cent decrease. It 
was also shown that the second in
crease of 25 per cent wa- on the 
rate which the first 25 per cent 
brought the original rate, thus 
making a total increase of over 50 
per cent above the original rate.

According to conditions brought 
out in the to i iniony of Mr. Rob
inson. California lias a much mure 
flexible and economical diverting 
privelegc than has Florida.

“California." Mr. Robinson said, 
“can ship almost through Florida’s 
front yard bv use of her blanket 
rates which Florida docs not nave."

Sanford Buick Company

MOORE BID WITHDRAWN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.— f/P)— 

The bid of Moore and McCormack, 
nf New York for the purchase of 
the Pan-American Steamship Line 
operating from Ned York to the 
east coast of South America was 
withdrawn before the shippingt . i * I

l i m a n s
OF- MOTO 
R E P A I R S  
- D U E  T O  -  
IM P R O P E R / 
LUBRICATION

WMay sea-
ihnfuril Ki-
kTiritmcnU 
K of dull 
Uiij in lie- 
Moiattnent 
kbit week, 
kabnnth'd 
Iter.: nt-
■S-.ft'.m
B*l* pint--
B n  -'. ■!• 1

2 Prominent Tampans 
Are Placed On Trial

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 12.—(A1)— 
Charles Wall, well known Tampa 
business man, and Edward Vestel, 
head of a private detective agency, 
were placed on trial in criminal 
court here this morning for alleged 
complicity in the activities of the 
fur.'ou Albert House gang.

Th • men are charged with being 
reiu '.orit's to the activities of the 
gang. Wall is accused of hiring 
house to come to Tampa to carry 
un his campaign of robberies.

Masonic Bldg S a v e  this unnecessary E x p e n s e  
by U sin g * -

■  f rd bc- 
1
■t tutchuiin ot 
kdi St reverent, 
wfy of that 1\- 
1 dtften, who, 
I t  a n d
V-?, K'iVl! this
■ v.a'r, titali- 
ItUr.acy, *hiv«' 
\*4h i trut and 
1! r hiuuruty,
V»H i&crllice, 
h* supreme of- 
Vuf Executive, 
Uh .J the Nn- 
Um* a benefic- 
it ot the Nation 
i guarantee tb"tv •

Motor? r.irely wear out. They  
usually burn out became there is not 
enough oil or not the right quality 
oil to prote t the moving parts front 
friction and wear

T o  cnmplctetq lubricate, a motor 
oil must penetrate into the closest 
fitting bearings and guard all parts 
against wear; it must keep a film on  
the cylinder walls that will resist 
heat and not break down: it must 
How eaiily in cold weather.

s t? lubricating value nn- 
c heat and long service. 
I. it prevent; friction and 
ntootli running motor.

I 0U  T IIrs W EEK W E O FFER  VOL THE FOLLC 
ON R E SID E N C E  LOTS A N D  MOM

Eihuitifni lot 50x 145 on O range Avenue, 
so u th e rn  exposure. Term s

- - i ' i n e  lots on Elm A venue.
Good residen tia l section ............

a*,! ?n  f>J*Irnetto th is  side of Central 
oRue, including corner, only

s F ( T i t U s  l o o k i n g  f o r  h o m e s  in  (;o ( 
a r e  I t l r i / r '  L, ,AVK LISTED  WITH I S HOI SES 

^  “ IGHT* IT W ILL BE A PLEASURE TO SIR)

Keep yntir repair 
usituj 1'Ul.AHINl:.

Oils and Gzeases_ mm)  »ays 
C. M. Meade, 

, tontlnncd by 
t the secret 
1", nt Vf dUarn 

Moote, Man* 
r, and Mary 
>pU,\ daughter 
n, heir ot the 
'ho left an es- S t a n d a r d  O i l Co m p a n y

INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

Aula row! m«p» of A labama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Miniiaipr,,  cat 
STANDARD O IL  CO M PA N Y  (Kentucky) Service Station f re e  of,| Hank BuildingRoom
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There, nestling amon^ its Beautiful Lakes
Lies the Land of Opportunity, Health and Happiness

The very name reveals its charm

natural state Lech-Arbor is very bea utiful, it is the intention of the developers to add a touch 
in effort to make it even more attractive. So by means of dredges which are busily engaged 
low parts and deepening some oi the lakes, the task of improving goes on. An island is assum- 

he days come and go this body of land i n the middle of DeForrest Lake and Amory Lake takes 
rlions. A close watch will be necessary to note the rapid changes as they take place. Hun
ks of dollars will be expended in developing Loch-Arbor and the task of improving will run over

PI IA I individual who can peer into the future can sec the time when the shores of the lakes in Loch-Arbor 
1 will contain many beautiful homes, the show-places of Sanford. The country homes of the leaders in the 

business life ol the city will be scattered among the palatial winter residences of wealthy tourists who will come 
to Sanford every winter, captivated by the drawing powers of this wonderland.

Sl'k a tairy-land is in the process of formation. Watch it take place. Keep in touch with develop- 
s they go forward a t Loch-Arbor. An I when an opportunity is given for you to become affiliated 
s newest project, don’t allow the opportunity to pass. Loch-Arbor is not a  subdivision. It is a real 
)pment of g rea t magnitude.
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.n  T ^ T h r e a te n e d  By W ar
lC 0  As 2U vin g  Buddhas Sp lit
rn Causing General Turmoil
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TATSIENLU, Province of 
Szechwan, Oct. II.—(/P)—The 
two "Livinjr Huddhna” o f Tibet

f Keeuln'r 1 aro nt outs> Ono t*lc11 n L f  | country, and strife threatens.
j  o i •* Intrigues, political rivalries, 

nd S lave [ nn,j the superstitions of the Ti- 
hetian people are woven into the 
fabric of the troublefiome situ
ation. The unrest is not appar
ent on the surface of things, for 
Thibet is ruled by the “lamas’' 
or priests of Buddha, but there
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Under normal circumstances 
the spiritual and temporal pow
ers are divided between the two 
men accepted among the follow
ers of the religion as the living 
representatives of Buddha. The 
Dalai Lama is looked upon ns 
spiritual head and the Panchen 
I.ania ns temporal ruler. The 
present Dalai Lama however, has 
tnken upon himrrdf the tempor
al power in the country without 
surrendering the spiritual head
ship. The Pnnohen Lama has been 
forced to flee to China, where he 
wanders from place to place 
while his followers in Tibet plot 
for his return to power or tho 
overthrowing of the Dnlai Lama.

The political nspects of tho 
situation result from the position 
of Tibet ns a buffer state be
tween India and Chinn. One of 
the two Tibctinn political par
ties is pro-British and nnti-Chi-

7>o8c, while the other is anti- 
British and pro-Chinese. Tho 

leading political question is that 
of Tibet’s attitude toward the 
two greater nntions. The Dalai 
Lama inclines toward India, and 
Panchen toward Chinn.

Frost Proof School 
Bond Issue Is Passed

FROST PROOF, Fla., Nov. 11.— 
(/P)—With but a single dissenting 
vote the Frost Proof school dis
trict Tuesday adopted an $80,000
bond issue for additional school 
facilities. ,

Three previous bond issues re
cently for street paving and water 
supply extensions passed by the 
same over-majority. A modern 
two-story school building will lie 
erected in the district almost in 
tho heart of the town and the 
present sqvernl buildings will un
dergo improvements.

AMOS TO ATTEND MEET 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 10. 

—(/P)—Ernest Amos, state comp
troller, is preparing to attend the 
annual convention of the National 
Association of State Comptrollers, 
Auditors and Treasurers, to be held 
'at Miami, Nov. 18. Mr. Amos is 
n member of the entertainment 
committee. The National Associa
tion of Secretaries of State will be 
held live next day.

PARIS, Nov. 11.—(/F)—On tho 
Montlbory speedway Tuesday Capt. 
Eldridge, an Englishman, driving 
an automobile of one half litre en
gine capacity, broke the world’s 
50-kilometer (31.07 miles) record 
by covering the distance In 10 min
utes and ninety-five hundredths 61 
a second, llis average speed was 
1ST. 314 kilometers (more than 
110 miles) an hour.

OLDEST HARVARD GRAD DIES

BOSTON. Nov. 11.—(/FI—John 
Randolph Coolidge, oldest Harvard 
graduate, grandson of Thomas 
Jefferson and descendant of an an
cestry of President, is dead.

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property.

, Easy Repayment Plan
Office in new Merriweather Building 

2nd Street. Phone Oil

MISS OLGA PATAKY, WELL 
K N O W N  REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR THE F A M O U S  ELMO 
TOILETTE REQUISITES WILL 
BE AT-----

S P E E R  &  S O N
• THREE DAYS

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

'? And Give A

Free
* /  ,

Demonstration
Of Elmo’s Creams—Powders— 

Perfum es v

I :

H ighest
Quality®1 Fertilizers

avoid d t aVC '0<l State for thirty years. Order early anti 
l> * caused by congested freight conditions.iivusuv cuiuuuons.

kVKlE ORGANIZATION AVAILABLE TO 
V EGETABLE 0  HOW ERS

r in o--

...... asllt upon request.

Ison & loo  met fertilizer Company
ANL I-’ ACTU R F.R S O F  ID E A L  F E R T IL IZ E R S  

Jacksonville, Florida 
fOUBF-S, Mgr., Sanford Branch.

LIKE RIVER HOMES

LONDON, Nov. 11.—(/F)—Tho 
Asquiths have a passion for river
side homes. All tho members of 
the family are fond of The Wharf, 
Lord Oxford’s house on the 
Thames. Lord Oxford also has an 
apartment in Temple Chambers, 
overlooking Victoria Embankment, 
and Raymond Asquith also has an 
apartment in the same building. 
Lord Oxford’s daughter, Princess 
Bibesco, wife of the Rumanian 
minister to Washington, has a 
home on the Quni Bourbon, and is 
dividing her time between the 
shores of the Seine and Thnmcs.

AMERICAN BUYS CASTLE
VESTF.R1VIK, Sweden. Nov. 11. 

Helgerum Castle has been bought 
by Madame Charles Cahier, an 
American operatic singer who mar
ried a bwede.

WISE BOAT WORKS
------Builder of-----

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM LAUNCHES 
SAIL and ROW BOATS 

Boats and Motors Repaired 
Catalogue Specifications and Prices on application 

Mt. Dora, Florida

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 11.—(,T>)— 
Heavy loss of life in the coni mines 
to put into service 100 automobile 
rescue trucks. In September, 52 
miners lost their lives in the under
ground workings of the state. 
Twenty-seven were caught /under 
falls, 11 met death in mine car 
nnd mine motor accidents; 10 were 
electrocuted or killed by explo
sives; two were killed by mining 
machines ami two were listed as 
miscellaneous.

Avon Park—Plans prepared for 
erection of new $300,000 hotel.

H i a m i m u M u i m i u i m u a i i i u i m i ,
J

3 __ • ..... .

[ DAYTONA SHORES
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! REQUIRES TWO MORE SALES-
* MEN FOR SANFORD

■ l • ,

Phone 346-J. 105 So. Palmetto
.... ____ ______ ______ ______ 3

___________________ « *

_  --  ■ . ■ T—
We are Pleased to announce thnt 

MIL W. I*. CURTIS, C. P. A. (Tcnn.) 
has been attached to the staff of our Central Florida office. 4 “

Hall, Pentland & McCall
AUDITS - SYSTEMS - TAXES
" v]!le- Tampa, Sanford. g; c  GRAY> RMl(Iont M„n„ger 

317-18 First National Bank Building s a n f o r d , F l o r id a

Within Easy Access 
To the Business Center

Yesterday we mentioned the exceptionally high elevation ol’ Sanford Grove. It 
is important to know that a development is high and dry, but it is equally essential to 
know that it is well located, in a rapidly grow ing section.and within easy reach of the 
business district of a city. So today we w ill stress location.

Sanford Grove is located exactly three miles from the Sanford LYst Office, by the 
longest route to the property. It is V/j> miles from the new Hotel Forrest Lake, as the 
crow flies. The property is located southeast of Sanford, and the first section to be 
developed faces on Geneva Avenue, the road tha t will he paved at once by the county, 
and that will become the main artery to Geneva, Oviedo and east coast points.

The easiest way to reach Sanford Grov e is to turn east at the corner of Geneva and 
Sanford Avenues and go straight, passing Oak Hill on the right and continuing 
through newly graded stretch, not in had shape, until you see the signs of develop
ment. After going up a small hill, you will reach a point where men are busily en
gaged in laying sidewalks, in grading roads and in other development work. This is 
the first section of Sanford Grove.

Homesites may be Secured 
At Extremely Reasonable Prices

The people of San ford will he given an opportunity to purchase well located lots 
in Sanford Grove at prices ranging from 8400 up, depending, of course, on location.

Prices so low and so far under the present market value of this property, offer 
Sanford investors wonderful opportunities for reaping big profits, provided they 
make their purchases immediately.

T h e  downtown office of Sanford Grove is in the F irst National Bank Building 
where our representatives shall gladly discuss the m atter with you, and take you to 
inspect the property, if you so desire.

Sanford Grove
“AMID MAJESTIC PINES”FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. • SANFORD, FLORIDA

_____ /  ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _____"V

• Jfl
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MARINE CORPS 
VASORGANIZED 
ISO YEARS AGO

First Town To “ G oD ry” And  
Give Women Right To Vote  

May Become TouristCenter
NEW HARMONY, Ind., Nov. 12 

|(/P)—This little community which 
I fir *. offered to America equal po
litical riirhts for women, universal 
elementary education, prohibition 
of liquor, and other reforms then

Branch of Navy Was Formed 
Almost 8 Months Previous 
To Declaration of Indcpcn- regarded as communistic, is to be
dencc by Thirteen Colonics "»■**« ncco«»iblo to tourists after a

______ century of isolation.
Hero Thomas Say, zoologist;Philadelphian First

VARIED WEATHER 
FELT IN FLORIDA 
FOR PAST WEEK
Low Temperature and Scant 

Sunshine Reported In The 
Western Part and Normal 
Weather In Southern Part

century a^o to march to the fields.
A fter the Rapphi'.s had cultivat

ed 5,000 of their U0,000 acres and! 
built cotton, woolen and flour mills.! 
they sold the entire colony, in 1924 
to Robert Owen, wealthy Scotch >
Philanthropist and social worker.1
Recniitinj- his settlers in Scotland, . it,oa „ -- _ .  - - - - -
O um  hr£.,«,hf in^rton in ri,,u was another one of low tem-

crops generally making satisfac
tory erbwth.

Cooler nights In the central di
vision improved crops and citrus, 
but more rains are needed and 
lower temperatures would help the 
maturing of citrus fruits. The

weather and better soil conditions 
in the northern division were aver
age for preparing land and seeding 
In the potato belt work was push-

CdSoilPmoisturo is generally su ffi
cient, except on the uplands, and

all crops made good growth. C a n eH ^ T ^ 5̂  
grinding and uyrup making con- fJS** %  
tinucs. Cooler nights benefited

■■ill

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 12.— (/P) 
—The week ending Tuesday in Flo-

Owen brought many leaders in 
science and education. The com

John Audubon, ornithologist; John nninity was named “New llar-
cr- mony," and William Maclure,R p p r n i l i ’ t r r  Cheyplesmith, et graver und G

X i C t n i l U . i f ,  \ / t I l w x l l  J(,.,i froo.st, geologi i , began I

History of Marinos It Fu’l 
of Gallant and Course ms 
Deeds of Thousands of Men 

’ FIVE PERISH IN IT RE

the Scotch educator, established an ad 
works which later brought them vanccd public reboot rystem. But 
fame. ! uothfulness view with culture and

Huddled in the Wabash valley in the experiment failed.
the far southwestern “toe” of In
diana, New Harmony 
itself its interesting 
ci.pt when those who 
«;•;* thero penetrated

Equal political rights for worn- 
has kept to en were demanded first by *Frnn- 
history, ex - 1 eis Wright in n soecch at New 

knew the Harmony. It wan the first coni- 
tho hills nninity to declare for abolition ofJACKSONVILLE, Nov. 12.—f/P)

_i. winch hide it from the main hign- alcoholic liquors. It was an early
Almost oVht month, tl.o 3 ”' N™ . %  E,v,"ns^ " '  Mokl "r " 7 " 7  '•< ”| avrr>' obolUion. Unlver-

ombnttlcil Coh.ni.t, W o r n ............ “ «!‘ T O S t  ( S t
ami ininrovc the trnil connecting sect wns first proclaimed here, andnendence from the British crown,

peraturo and acant sunshine in the 
western and extreme northern por
tions, and moderately high tem
perature and normal sumtiine in 
the central and southern sections, 
according to the weekly weather 
and crop bulletin isued by A. J. 
Mitchell, meterorliBt in charge of 
the local station, United States 
Weather Bureau.

Rains were generally light and 
scattered and some sections on the 
west coast had little or no rain fall 
during the week. Showers were 
more general along the eaut coast 
and brought much relief to the 
lower east coast where rain was

Th rrr lots on fork A i f . ,  1,1000.00 nml f3.100.00.
l■’ô r̂ room homo, ilitulilr nnrnicr nml loo to'1 ••■00.00.
Tiviv Inf* UTilDO 11000,00 rnch.
Ttro loin tirnr Depot for $7000.00. Haricnln.
Two lota on Pork 133x130 $6300.00. Take a lo*k- 
Two Iota on Sanrurd A re. One 15000.00. oilier 16000.00.
Mrr lot on Kim Avr. $3000.00. You cnn'l heat It.
Five lota In front of Hotel Forrrat l.akr.
Two Iota In Mayfair. The only two nrnllabln 
IS Iota In City llmlta far $27,000.00.
( holer II. II. fronlaxr nt $10.00 prr foot.
Mrr lota on Oak Air. Call nml arr (h/m.
I hair Ihr eholrrat nrrraar In rlly for aulnllrlalon, If In, 

trrratrd tnlk with me.
If ll'a hnalneaa property I have that.
Ilnvr antne on n DO yenr lease—enn't he heat.
If you nre n atrnnger It will pay you to Invratlantr.

REAL ESTATE

Make
in

Sasifon

in later years the community in- badly needed. Soil moisture is suf

Mi ■

r ?

S.

(Tntt Corps raimi inlu iiotttir *’.*t*ri 
hefore the United States govern-
^^mooV^VIokolou n Tthii.. I Int.i the BOO settlers lived ftTlftt'Uf Strict Samuel N Icholas, a PhUad. lphl- f ,lt.nj.-,,, „ lmru(, Cl|unHy in prop.
an. wns com missioned captain of ^  an(1 rccfived t'hc neces ities

ipp troduced to the middle went enm- 
nia pulsory education, its system be- 

grqiip of followers to es- ing the foundation of the Indiana
t i’ li-ii in ih" wilderness a colony compulsory education system Inter 
which iliey tunned “Harmonic.” All patterned

ficient in the western division and 
the need is for moro sunshine the

W. J. THIGPEN
The Puleston-Brumley Building. Phone S17

FOR OVER 17 YEARS WE m, 
RENDERING 100 PER CENT;

to
* OUR CUSTOMERSA. P. CONNELLY&!

Magnolia A t Second 
LOANS

INI

nfter> rlirnoght the west 
cfuli’ exclusively for wo

Marines nnd was the first ra not
ing officer of tin* corps, setting up 
n recruitine rendezvous in Tun 
Tavern, a famous hostelry of old 
Philadelphia, situated on one of l.ie 
quaint rnbblr-pnvctl streets leading 
to the Pe In ware Bivcr wharves. 
Captain Nicholas subsequently be
came first commandant of the 
corps.

On the sifo of tho old tavern 
long sin^e eliminated by exnnn *• 
ing rnmmerce tbo Thomas Roberts 
Renth Marine Post of the Ameri
can Legion will unveil today a 
bronze tablet, eommemorntin*? the 
sesnui-centenn’al of the corps nnd 
marki"" it« hlrthnlaeo. ,\ banquet 
nr<l hnll will hp hnbj tonight.

Basin*' their claim to Henlo-itv 
itwnnr branches of tho United 
States' arms, on the commission- 
inw. Pimcmber 2 ‘2, l '77ii, of the fir * 
Ameriran n w  bv Cona-ress,
wherein *ho establishment of ihi
•ferine Uorns w i  officially ac- 
ene*T'Pslie.| f ho Sol(li"rs of tlw SiM 
nre nrnqd o f their “ first” in ugi*. 
as veil as tbnlr servim in nicn'1 
fnr-flnnr- netivit!es o f t1'** Un’t' il 
Ftate**, The traditions of iG > ' r ■ 
Tl'm Corns, expressed in it ■ ’ ■* *■*
“ Remner Fidelia" (Alwnv Faith- 
fe lt .  hs'-e not been nltmi—d to lar- 
eish. Tbe oreaniznli' n’ * in itmi. 
tion. which een be re-,d <"i lb- 
Wi's unit (mid linen■ y. ,,f ii>.. 
rlncs. "Pfont the Shore ( of To ni.li 
to f Im H a l l s  f.f th** M» s te rn u m * 1 ”
rte*er<hes onlv truthf**Hv the MI,; 
poltv of tbeao versatile ‘‘ Web-foot
f»rl CnLj'pj*^

A Onr t h "  march r f  II i! ■* n*hrn* nl 
of Murines ever penrl" t'.eq 
ef African d"s-rt. (hiring ti** troq. 
Iitn bet w e e p  (hr* v o t tp i ,  Voiirit'cn 
R e n n h l i e  nn*l the Tripoli oirntes in 
lRO.t. nt which time the Ameri
cans stormed and raptured the tm 
five fortifications nt Dome and, 
fer t'*n first time in history, hoist
ed tbo unfamiliar flmr of Stars 
nmt Stripe a n> «*r „n Old World 
fertre-s. fb,» \f-i**ir.i,., rlnlmed l4tf*c 
shorn* of Trlnnli”  for* titeir own

Years later, during the Mexican 
\Vnr, a dtvislnn of Marines wns tin* 
first American tree ns (.» penetrnt • 
the Voxicnn cnnital e**d enter tie*
Grneil Ph,7„ ,,f till, fit*,' Ilf liny.
ieo  hepc" their right t 1 add ‘‘t'*** 
halls of tho Montezuma^” t i ttuir
hnpr*r.r>

rerspicuous in every war fought 
by this country, nml disiim'tiishe I 
In remote campaigns front Formo
sa to Abyssinia and from Bering 
Strait* to \ alparniso. tho Mnrinet 
vad ,-si«nd H remit nt 'on lon*r be. 
f ‘ T** th ir sn»c*aeiilar pe.rtieipa- 
tion in the Battle of Bellcnu Wood

of life from a com nninity depot.
The stane buildin*'! they erected 
are still in use, and on an outer 
wall of what was Rappist store
room survives an old sun dial at 
which the peasants assembled a subsequent settlers.

The CLrst
men was formed here.

Today the village contains n 
scant thousand persons. Thu de- 
Mccndants of its founders have 
scattered or their blood has be
come intermin |!cd with that of

S B ? !

‘ V . T I 'b  ! <  i f  • <»f h t  o r  t i i k  
m1,*.' 11 •, l  "" ' r a i n  it

,1 * " i  ' i r  * i r  i i . t t m i t t ,
sKuiv!,ii:!,,< T,,,: " ,l vr> w

IN C I lA N rK I lV .  
i,h . . ,A  I LKIHCll, u ivlUitw,

‘ ‘omiiliii ua ii t .
\V JIIN’KH and - - Ji.n^*

!’!* ", 1 Uuntiiri p  .. ...... i ...... .
"J* *V«I i: II ItiuiiM. V .If Il'Jnjj, .hmI if (|. ,i itk<iiu*»l Hi* ir 

l ic lis .  t i n t a e r a  ....................... Htu  n th .
tlT 4*1*711*1,1 lit - UKtl.-l till |M nl i l l tu l -
n f  11. 1 in, i . ht>iiii11. t i l»

> n ll . i*  Mini O rilrr  „r P u h l l rn l ln t i* » ..... I S>' U Jilin-* .11,,I
JniH'14 in h n ir. i j . i r i in n  p \v *i*iil
■ » d --------"  •'■*,i to,, « i j -  .in*i n
at, <114*1 • .ifh  *4f t *,ii If |i ,

IlHff If *t 4*41 fj, .ill I *, % I | , , St c | it 1 III) (1»;
It. Ill | ft C«'• r  W ft l  I I I  ill 11 f r f  * ■* i u, 111| 11 * Iatthl iJ.uivm \v jttn, l41t(,
Jo i if t i  IiIM Wlf4. i ;*ir$ i I r  ..........
ittni) •— -—  \Vimm|. Iiih tv if** «.!nil iiII. ICuiiMvy, ili'i * -1 ttii | (J * it Ii • 1 i$.*i iina t«» nil u n k iintvu |»,«iti,
IftK ftl» lnlt«r« Ri lit hm<I t f | | . i,,|JtiwiiiK tl«'nrril»*fl Lin.i kUnai* in 
!h«  r<ftjnt> «if Hriitim,!. .*h*j 
€lf F i n  m l  it, I n - tv (I

Tl*•• Kimi Ii.iIr '*r tin* ? 
t i n  i t  Vr •nnl t In 1 .,»**t

Columbus With 11 is 
Little Fleet

faced wind nnd slot m, nearly wrecking hia sail si* 
khips. But lie sailed on and wan reworded by his 
great discovery. Let nothing dUouruffc you 
from regular saving, and making safe invest- w 
ment, and you will discover the way to success.

l ' / i  Interest Unit! on Savings Accounts

Seminole (!foun!ylj}ankS a n fo r d ,F la .
STRENGTH — SERVICE -  PROGRESS

All Florida Is Invited 
To A ttend the

Nlitl.*
• i l l , ,  i . i

.. .......  Iml I *.fN ' l t l l . i i M  lju u r l i - f  ,.( t 4 , .
cit*>( l iu .ir t* ir  •■( S . .  ii ,, (i, 
t n *17), T**w ii *. I * 11* T w .-n ii  
oa** C*l» Soul tl . f I U i ik* Til'* II- 
ly - i i lu u  i;*i)h u|i|iciiriiiK r»*.in ii*. -.1*1111 I.*11 

Of 1.4*11.1 I,. I.t-lll*'*' ,4 l. I |.il4. tl • -1 ■ . *, 
fllerrt. f ll it I > oil .tilt I I *.( y „u  .*!'■(.-r,.I,iNltt ti* *. i*i hut pint yi,,i,
r»ald* l i r e ,4 in*- iii,I(o**v4u, i i . i i  . i, 
o f  you. I It« *4.101 111 III - I  <1 f. ml.in* .. 
If III 111.’4. IM 1*1 l* I t til* .1 . ., * 1 |1. •  IM 
line; III it ilicr** l<* no p* m i n  la it*, 
til 41 IT l,f K lurlll .l III** Hi I * I* *• **f Kill* 
1*04*11.1 ut***ll wfllllll lymibl lllll.l III.*
• a id  lleli il ll li inla. If l iv in g ,  o r  i l t t o  i 
o f  ttiiuM, iiiut Ii f u r t h i r  utiio*iirit> 
f ro m  lb.* aw i . i ii Mil of i lunii' i iUit tb.i t 
It  la ll. I,* |i*.f of (tin * ,«,i|>t.iIu.■ nt 
t h a t  llior* In .t in i nt * ii **r a r c  | ’. i * o O i |  
Inter* 4ii*,] lu tb* aliuvi* dnacrlLiuil 
p r o p e r ly ,  wliunn uaini* **r iiaui****
ferw t in t ,p u n  u I** III*' .•i.Miiilnlill; IT
i s  T l I K l t H K o i u :  • t h .u
y o u  uu*l , ni l, <>f yiiu .ind .ill (uirll* .j 
i-la lnil lig  a o  lu t i  ri Ml lu aalil l . i rd  , 
a p p e a r  In ill* bill *.f rom pIlO ii t  
h e r e i n  f!l***t on  **r l** fur** M*>u*luv. 
t tm  7 th  d n y  of l i t .  * inbi-r A. I*., 
1315.

It la l u r l l i r r  order* •! D ia l ti ll* 
n o t i c e  k« fuihi 1 shcil lu  ihV Hi<pf**r*l 
I l i - ra ld  a ni-waunpiT o u b l l - b r d  to 
f k l t f u n i ,  Sctullinl** <‘n u i i lv .  K lnrl tU . 
*me» a  %%u«lt f « r  f o u r  c u u s o u u t lv *  wi*ki*

W l t t u a i  K, A. Ho iik U m ,  Cleric <*f 
(h e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  of >-« m l<>>.1»

and

THANKSGIVING WEEK
November 21-27, 1925

Marion is Acknowledged as Florida’s 
Leading Agricultural County

Till* it itniigi iiieat of the 1025 Fair us urcH thtiHr* who attend, 
tit In-bt *hmv i f Agricultural, Horticultural, l.\e .Stuck ami 
i ’otiltt Kxhiiiita in tiiu history of th** ergnnizntinti,

llORSi: It AGES

C ARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS 

CU.M Ml MTV K\ III HITS I. AIMES' II AN III WORK

i*'tv* rri* . .1* liit \\. Martin ami staff 1 ave bvcn inviletl to he 
l'U“ ' ' : the Fair, und a g* o *t i Home (aiminjc Week
** 1 *■< 1 !,SI * ■* d by foiitn r     > Minty resiiienta tluring

tin* week. The fair i.* the place to meet your friends, old and

Ivcinember Home Coming Week

Marion County Fair
Agricultural

Association

l> /  *

A Combination of Advantages

Gives to Marvania permanent desirability as a homesite and offers as well great 
security and possibilities for profit as an investment. The param ount importanceof 
its location on the lakefront is not to be denied and the community environment is 
one of recognized excellence. M ayfair adjoins M arvania on the west, and everyone 
knows the beauty of Mayfair. Fort Mellon connects with M arvania on the south, 
and the possibilities of that section will m ake themselves manifest with the comple
tion of the paving and beautification program  there. The Hotel Forrest Lake is but 
four blocks away, and it is a  certainty this hotel will be the center of tourist activi
ties.

Improvements of the highest character will bring every convenience to the 
homebuilder in Marvania, and careful restrictions will protect him for all time. 
Weigh the importance of all these factors—you cannot fail to be impressed wit 
these certain evidences of success.

01 fei s the greatest investment opportunity to be found in the entire r e g i o n .This 
supei ioi development commands the atten tion of every shrewd investor. »

The numbei of lots that are to be offered for sale in the first section of Marvanis 
aie limited, they will be Quickly sold to those who have the ability to realize the im
portance of location, the advantage of a beautiful setting, and the investment fu 
ture of reasonably priced homesites.

The price of lots in Marvania range from $2500 to $3650 and are being sold on 
terms ot 20% cash and the balance at the ra te  of 10% every three months.

Make your selection now... Those who delay must pay a 
higher premium tor the privilege of owning property in 
this close-in development.

Marvania Investment Co.
202 First Street

SCRUGGS REALTY CO.
SALES AGENTS

Rhone 735 Masonic Temple



lad to helpEach clay of our jives, some need arises for some spe- 
1 service. Perhaps it is the home, the business, the 
■ or one’s personal effects that require expert skill, 
'h grade merchandise or sane advice.

M ed on this page are the representative business 
^  of Sanford which make a business of n-ivino- dll.

r r e r m '
FOR SAN!• OKI) Loaf SubstantialM n f o r d 1** t \ e w
■•■iWW#”

N' \v patent machine anil process saves 
Gets tin* dirt—cars cleaned in from HO toWight Bros. Co., Inc

Sanford, Florida 115 Mngnnlila Avc
NOW OPEN FOR P.USINESS

ACCESS()UIMS—(;AS ANI) Oil
1st and Mini 10th .mil Sanford

m . I For Added Comfort
<' ..S' ■

Your homo will po -oss added comfort and tlv 
improved iiil. uor, if you allow Jam es A. San 
complete lii.lhioom outfit or a modern wuah 
equipment ia yuur IdLlxa.

will allowl!y our plan you can 
you a real savini;. 1/ 
Let 's  t alk it t»v« r.

JAM MS A. SANDS
PllOllC G30-JOffice 323 Sanford Avc

KANNEU'S DEPARTMENT STORE
ProprietorA. ICANN Ml

sk r v k  e  s t a t io n

HIE HOME AND FAMILY; \OUTFITTERS FOI! 305 M. Second SI

Phone 18 i-.J Repairing
215 Sanford Avenue

Phone 30

Watch This Space (or 
Further Announce- 

ment

Cor. 4th and Sanford 121 Sanford Avc.

tnd SUPPLIESCONTRACTING
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

FLASHLIGHT’S TO ELECTRIC RANGES

1 GROCERIES MEATS
c h ic k e n s

FROM

Phone G30-I.3
Phone 6(50



Two Good Investments in Business Property on First Street 
620 awes near Cheney Highway. This is n real money maker ami there
is not much land left at this price. Per acre.......... .............................. $100
Do you want a Home? 1 have them to suit anyone and a t prices below
the murket value. Prices range from ..............................$1,500 to $20,000.
1 have a lot in San lam ta right by the entrance on Sanford Avenue and
the price is only.............................................................................................$3,000
Lots in a good section of the city for.... .......................  ......................  $1,000
If you are a developer, I have the best Uiko Front Tract in this county 
and it is near the County Club,

1 WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Heal Estate and Investments. Phone 743. 203-205 Meisch Pudding

TODAY’S BEST BOYS
UMUliful tot on ltughey Strvrt b t w w n  Park and Mftgnolia, only $1UOO lor quick 
with goo*) trrm*.

I.arg» lot. in Ko»* Court. Vrtced at 12200 fur quick sal*.
CM wr tot. vastvrn otjHWuro on Twvlfn, and U urvl. Will aril for $tiK>0. if told 

lu thu Hurt few day*.
tUautiful lot in M ayfair for only $371*0 w on -u tah l*  terms. Act quick on this!
illock vt sis lots on Sanford Avenue, vne block nor^v u{ p n VW filling s ta 

tion, alt tor $1,200 with term*.

Sew n rv*on» house on Magnolia Avenue very close iu. Every -*Tj<rn convenience. 
Priced for quick sale a t lll.W O  with term s to suit.

Seven rooms and bath on berutiful corner on Sanford Heights with garage 
meut and three garages on res t of lot. Every convenience. I'riced $lb,000.

SEE P S  NOW!

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial"

llSVli Magnolia A Ye. Phone 745

.jr Your Best Bank is SeltH'ted Real Estate
Small modern 3-rvorn hi*use* and bath on F ifth  Street. Wonderful buy. $1,000 ouh , 

balance arranged. An ewvytiolud good buy.

T-rooai and bath, Syamsh stucco bungalow iu Rose Court. $12,000. Pome in snd let ua 

show it to you.

Wonderful Spanish bungalow in Rose Court. $t*.*WO. $i C00 cash, balance one and 

two years. P»e of the moot beautiful homes in Sanford.

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY ( U  <
113Va Miignolia. Phone 746 \

tlH

♦na.

U i  
' .

’m :

a  t CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES

The Beauty Spot for Homes

J Look it over and be convinced. "-CL

i  CHOICE CITY LOTS NEAR CENTER *

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO. V .
L. SLUVIONS. Safctt Mgt.

I OS )LaguoJia A v* .

INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
lat National Bonk Bldg. Phone 744.

a

TEN CHOICE LOTS
In Bel-Air

Price $7900
Notice These Terms 

Only $1,000 down, balance easy. v 9 ‘

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

------For Quic* Salt*. We Have------
Two lota in Franklin Teryace $1250.00 

each.
House completely furnished on Sanford 

Avenue, opposite Rose Court, $$,500.00. 
Terms.

House and lot No. 1705 Magnolia lot size 
63x130 for only $4,500.00.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
KK.IL ESTATE INSURANCE

J i t  First National Punk Bldg.
Sam . •». FU. Telephone 732

-Cl

FOURTEEN LOTS 
IN WOODRUFF SUBDIVISION

All in one block. $7,000.00. One- 

fourth cash, balance e a s y .

2 Modern Six Room Residences

In Edgewood, $8,000.00 each. 

Terms. Ready for occupanc* ̂  

cember 1st.

A Beauti*1 Home
On Central K^nue, large lot 
$ 15,000.W One-third cash.

P h en e ... If

BriO-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

R E A L T O R S

E. 1s t  SL Fheae TUS-TUS

do Avc., IV2 blocks from hall park.
1  l„r«c lots on Mellon,! 2 inside- Very Rood investment 
3 ,* *nma 1 rorn in] ljike. Runs from Crystal Avenue, 4  

C?#?i X r t s  giveaway for $1500.00. Vm,
S  t  f e  «">' Streets. Eastern S .  
French A v e n y , , '60x117. These lots enn he bought untefl

ing pnW- .%  - '  Eyang s tree t, including one cornu 
market pp  nigh lots, on ot ll(! duplicated.
O heau^A oooendi.. T h |  nnforrt Avenue. 10x150. In a Elle'Venhonally l» r r  “ U , .  inciting int0.
if  section. This *•*“** r „imetto  Avenue anil 10th Street, 

Cm piteSy funhslud At the very low figure of $0,250.00.

OSCAR R- BROOKS
THE LOT KING—Phone 482-w

. i Rldtr Licencd Real Esb306 First National B a n k ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^  F 0 RESIGHT*

In and Near Enterprise, the Big Developme
1593 Acres

$87.50 PER ACRE
Hall* the price of adjoin-tog land— Beautifully sij 

around ind side of lakes,

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Build0?* .Opposite Post Office, Sufoj; 

20 Years nrperlence W ith Florida Laii

_m

“REAL BARGAINS"
Corner ^  (98x135) Union Avenue. Price.— 

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
q uczjot Rose Court. Grand View Avenue...—

■
Tiirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe. 1200 i«i| 

front. P r ic e ..............._.... ..........................
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue betwet 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price >S50.'»i

l . i l l  t :  . .7 . .  i .

R.C. TISDALE f=“ ; ,
REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-23S Meisch Building. Phone 23*

We Oifer an Entire Block
Fronting on First Street ju st o ff Sanford Aveni 
business property is unexcelled by any in Santo 

Many real estate men say that we are offers 
cheap. ,

The price for a few days will be SLIlMOO. 
cash, balance over 4 year period. 5 '7 binder for*

202 First Street

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY

Mas**8*!
F. EL SCRUGGS. M*r. 

Phone 735

£
A  '

Close in. between 4th and 5th 
on Palmetto Avenue, nice home, 
must tv  sold in the next two 
weeks.

Fifty-three acre farm  near 
Sanford a t a  price chat will Inter
est you, ask us about it.

Tamiami Land Company
Room Ball Building

Phone 142 ^

* m

TWO ROMES
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

SANFORD

m

-.hoe .-tin iu t t>u wyi^Iud for uiu muuuy in th«» city.
Ohm V r*«um humto with «iir»ii*i gn » 3U h$c
fur J-i. JUU.iJU wit* wrtiw. I Licit 'uur pr*jp«rt7  'vith u,i. \ \ >  hav« coils 

qvuri da,/ (qc bum es, lues ami buainusa peup-
Onu ft-ruum D.u.mi. vlimpinic pucca uui garac**. 3U
f*$ut tuC 1

For $3,000.00 Yuu an dupw ui on our entire curpuration.

’■V'.ta Nuur 3 $ui)tiigiDiuaa uu. Ftunch A1*- i

LIRE MONROE DEV ELOP-
PURVIS & WILCOX N 1 .

Fhuatt :*iii 3  B ull B ldg-

m i  CO.
i Bnunley Puleston Bldg.

E . F  A N D R E W S  ^  M anag-ir

• m

BARGAINS
_ Lompiutuiy ::ir*iisfit“i  J—Vuu*j 
a rnuma xnti -tlm-pinif [KO*K c*'

5TWJ1I

3euur:rui .-nmur iu. JlWrfa,r
$4.m

I  luu. iam'urri A ■1**nuu- ■HO* at* 1

Onu luc y.irt V.uiluo.-------
L'nu luc Fart MMIun...
Ln«; Uic Fiim uttu A.-emus.

J900 each

TSXlt*-----*

£ K Pitt
Thu  SuhtiLmtiui ifcailj ^

i- ’ - i l  i ’<U~lt!V -V -In tu it

TELEPH O N E 77V

• .*
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5—Autos, Sale

1920 Buick “6“ Touring.
1921 Chevrolet Touring. 
1923 Ford Coupe.
1923 Essex "4 Co***1*
1920 Velie "6' Touring. 
m 2l Dodge Touring.

Term* To Homo l'cople

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
phone 3 O .k and 2"d St-

7—Business Service

LANEY'S DRUG STORE 
acriptions. Drugs, Soda*. VY< 
are u  near you as your phone. 
Call 103. __________
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Platt 

110 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electragith 
Radio. ____ _

WIGHTS—Three stations. Meg- 
nolla and Second. First and Elm. 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See ur 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-Vf 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal SL

JAMES H. COWAN—All Vlnds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

25—Opticians, Jewelers
. Jeweler, Watch.

jewelery and clock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 11G Mog- 
nolla A venue. Phono 442.

2S—t*iant75cedB, Trees"
STEWART THE FLORIST" 

blowers for all occasions. 
__old Myrtle. Phone 260-W

33— Wanted
WANTED: hour wheel go-cart in 

good condition. State price. Ans- 
;r S. W. care Herald.

12—Advtg. Mediums
LF; i ^  A,«OUr rolk County and 
T ,u „  ' through the Star- 
tj f r(am- Rc,t aiivertising me

dium In South Florida. Published 
rnofnings. STAK-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people
. ar.e, lnterested in Florida. Each 

?n ,i° m .through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six
issues ° WOrJ to t aix consecutive

wer

WANTED: Painting and paper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR: All 
kinds of subdivision work, clear

ing. Address J. Oliver, 518 East 
8th Street, Sanford, Fla.

WILL IJUY any property, nny 
where, any time, city lots, 

acreage, old property or im-

<Gl»") LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

i rculation in Southwestern Geor- 
^ n- lt;*to 8e (G-word line) line.
TO REACH BUYERS or seller* of 

i? rea *st*te advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cen1 
cent a word daily, two cent* a won 
Sundays.

FI« Ri ? A~„'0RGAND0— Orlando Morning Sentinel; largest classi- 
f letl business, rnte lc a word, min- 

proved. Make offerings right ‘mum 24? <*n*h with order.
now. Tomorrow is a nay 
C. T. J. Herald Office.

34—Wanted Help, Female

^ 7 f f i J “ci,AKKSBURn EXPONENT 
—Central  ̂ West Virginia's Inrg-

WANTED: Experienced saleslady 
for millinery nnd ready-to-wear. 

Only those thoroughly experienced 
need apply. Baumel’s Specialty 
Shop.

MIRACLE Concrete C o, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build- 

Inc blocks, irrigation boxas. J. H- 
Terwilleger, Prop.
H7LL LUMBER CO. House ft 

Service. Quality and Price.

I, Stores

Ihneous

Implies

me

Ionian
*>U!e
®ka!e

h t

ADDRESSING — Multlgraphing. 
folding and mailing—ns you 
wnrt it— when you want It. 
Dhono 073. H. E. Porch. First 
National Rank Pldg.

9—For Bent, Houses
FOR-  RENT:- Six~room house. T. 

A. Greenlcnf, Lake Mary, Fla.

35—Wanted Help, Male
You aro wasting time and mo

ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. 148.

WANTED: Boy at tho Postal Tel
egraph Office. Apply at once.

WANTED: At once real salesman.
Apply to E. F. Andrews, manager 

Lake Mary Development Co. Brum- 
iey-Puieston Bldg.

eat daily. Want ad rnte 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc  per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wnycross Jnur- 

nal-IIerald. Waycross, Georgia.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent n word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

3 9 - Wanted Situation, Female i reouest.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of tho most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Snmple copy and rate card upon

10—For Rent, Rooms
TWO FURNISHED Rooms for 

light housekeeping. Call Mrs. 
Powers, 556-J or 109 W. 9th. St.

FOR RENT: One furnished room. 
110 W. Third St.

FOR RENT: Garage nt 511 Park 
Ave.

FOR RENT: One largo room with 
double bed. 018 Oak. Phone 

C22-W. ........................
11—For Sale, Acreage

CI.OSE IN acreage for sale by 
owner, etc. N. S. Wright, De- 

Land, Fla.

20—For Sale, Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Building lot on Park 

Ave. Close in, Eastern exposure. 
Fur price and terms call 713.

FOR SALE: Acreage from one to 
twenty acres. Box 91 A, Sanford 

Fla.

IF YOU need house or office maid FOR SALE—Space nn tho pngs 
or elevator girl. Call 1010 Orange for classified advertisements.

Avenue.

42—Advtg. Mediums
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
nr sell that second-hand goods?
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales

PALM BEACH COUNTY -  The - ‘‘X e^a Gsxette.
scene of stupendous develop- \. Ohio Rlch n^ icuUnral 

ment. Read about it in the Palm . . .  w

A
SURPRISE

neUn°n! nfnrV ur.prl*,rt 1,1 thi* <|»>ck action lit simple liuckOiorn Park.
Stc  / . m u . 1”  c I’ Klycerlne.'«» A .llerlka. T h is  

,iAS In t»«n m in -  • 
lT lnK-' nut a  s u r p r i s in g
° Poisonous matter you 

■lem*r *I'nos'lii was In your sy s-(
No matter what you have tried 

: T„ stoniach truuUle or constlpa- 
iV nA,Twi'..,,rlka Is »o wonderful In Its y l li K notion that you will lie 
astonished. This excellent Intestinal 
nvnruant stops that full, bloated ic**lln$r ami m»k<*E you enjoy fitting.
I on t wnMr tlrn. with ptfIn or tuh- 
\c i* g.-t U K A L Adlerlka (ictluti 
iPLlil)—-J?'ll1 I_ 1 *y^l'nIon Pharmacy._

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On nml after January the 
luiii, ir>3£: Lhe Painters scale 
will be 91.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

New Shipment of
Mirronvare Aluminum

hns just arrived. We can com
pletely equip your kitchen in the 
best grnde of cooking utensils.......

BALL HARDWARE CO.
I’llONK 8

J. G. SHAIION
Attornejr-at-Law

Will practico in nil the court* 
Examination of Abstracts c* Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Court House

Real Estate Investments 

We have buyers for

small acreage and

city property

H. B. LEWIS CO.

Real Estate— Investments

Phone 31
Office Manager, Sam Younts

Iteildent of Florida since t i l l .  
Itefci.nrea:

First National Hank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

HR.lt, F. ST ATI?
133 Writ First Street

Phone <75
Memher nf SANFOnD, FUA. 

Florkla mat*
F lorlstn  Aiimelatlon.

“DEAD" MAN SHOWS UI* 
CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—</P)—J. A. 

Boyce of Denver has informed the 
police that he is not dead and that 
the ashes supposed to be Ills cost 
relatives altogether too much. An 
insurance company hns been inves
tigating.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
iiAiinr.it s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
I  First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bonk Bldg, 
Sanfnrd. ------------ Florid*

t-

NEW ' .50

Pensacola—Plans announced for 
constructing new hotel nnd devel
oping large tract land across bay, 

opposite this city.

VALDEZ HOTEL
Kuroprnn Finn

Sanford's l .eadlng Hotel 

W CUT W. WAHNKH. Ma aaar r

Beach Post, 
request.

Snmple copy bent on

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county ndvurtiso in the DcLnnd 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

HELP FROM THE 
FIELDS AND FORESTS!
Many years ago Dr. Pierce, n 

skilful physician, who realized the

REDHOT
BUYER

DEVELOPERS 
Pensacola is 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia llay started; 
qunrter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel 
opment Department 
coin News.

ATTENTION — l value of herbs, krnny that the In 
the flian women used decorations made

REMINGTON Portable four-hank 
Typewriters, “ the king of port

ables. ?fi0. Barret Pnrtablo Adding 
Machines. Can't bo bent. Seminole 
Printery, Phone 93, Welaka Bldg.

FOR SALE: One Ford one-ton 
truck. Apply Rex Packard.

FOR SALE: One baby grand pi
ano, brand new. Will sell at half 

price. P. O. Box 023, Orlando, Fla.

21—Sale, Real Estate

h * * i i

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F 1 o r 3 
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

' FOR SALE: 120 feet east front- 
ago by 200 feet deep on San

ford Ave. $2,500. Terms. Addrcrs 
P. O. Box 352.Ell-4 can■j . ~ <tl|

P kinds.
tJN h st. 
p  Jso-w,

oo -Sale, Furnituc

fit

J/'-S Day 
Bag. 

I 1 N  M-W 
n —

Wo carry a full line.
Dur prices aro right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 

oanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
______ 321 E. First St.

21—Lost, Found

“ R. R.

[barber
barber

Ncome.

LOST: Liver colored bird dog. 
Name Joe. Liberal reward. R. A. 

Newman. Phone 90 or 53.

LOST: Collies pup with white col-
32tV'i , ,A  m°ntha old. Phone 
324L3. Hop French Ave. Reward.

il.

LOSl. White Pmidle dog. Answers 

____ R ,w “ i

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily Ntwa is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

beginning
of certain herbs and that they us
ually passed painlessly through 
the ordeal of motherhood. He 
used tho same herbs and root:* to 
prepare an improved nnd more 
palatable nerve tonic for women’s 
ills and called it Dr. Pierce's Fav- 
orite Prescription. It hns been a 
great favorite for fifty years and 

' still is a real help to women suf- 
Tho Pens*-'fering from ills peculiar to their 

sex. Nervousness, too, men dis- 
Ask your neighbor!nppeara.

Winter Park—Building construc
tion begun in new Chnrmont sub-

I divifion.

Waiting for 5 Room 
House, Water, Gas 

. 9nd Lights*. .,

Terms Must Be 
Reasonable

S. W. BRADFORD

Schultes Selected Listings
I.—An opportunity to buy 
inis In a fast growing resi- 
dcnlial section. Located in 
South Sanford. Facing on
Dixie Highway, $25,000.00 
will buy nit of these lots 
with one third cash and the 
balance to suit purchaser. 
The price is to ndvunve Dec. 
1, 1925. It will pay you to 
investigate.

2*—'Ten acres of -good truck 
farming land in Kuroku 
Hammock. Flowing well has 
been driven on this property. 
Tract is conveniently located 
near a loading station. $300 
per acre will buy this ten 
acre tract. Terms will be 
made.

3.—Five Adjoining lots on 
French Ave., nt 13th Street. 
$12,500.00 for all five lota. 
1-3 cash, balance 1, 2, and 3 
years at 8'!*. Corner lot can 
be bought for $1,500.00 1-3 
cash; liainnce. i, 2, nnd 3 yrs. 
at «r«’.

Four
Room House 

And Bath 
Paved Street 

With Paving Paid 
$4000 . 

$1000 Cash 
Balance 

$35 Per Month

*. •

_  r 1

• IP

R. A. KING 
with

J k p
h

1 ■/•'M i• , I
t v

W . V. Wheeler
4111st Nat’l. Bank 

Building

Phone 490W i

1.—Apartment House site 
corner Park Ave., and 5th 
Street. $107 117. -Faces 
Central i’urk, the most beau
tiful park i lithe city. Tho 
price for a short time is 
$30,000.00. Fourth cash, Imi- 
nnre I, 2, nnd 3 years nt 8*7». 
This is the choice location of 
the apart merit house sites.

Wasting Time * \

Inn*

Realtor
Milanc Theatre Bldg.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to tho 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 0 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

NELA ISLE
Is Different

CO M PANV^y^p

•C r e a l t o r s

a r t t y ,

Why wasto your time run
ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money nnd double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
days. We havo been in tho 
real estate business for years 
nnd aro glud to say wo have 
tho finest listings and tho 
best values in tho Btato of 
Florida,
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners aro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
bettor results and quick action

|
. :
i t !

■

m m
r

. JOHN E. FOX, Reprc.scnlativo

120 South Park Ave.
“Wo Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine”

l-V;

FULTON, INC.

imiuii i s i m u u i s u M *

Real Extate 
Brokers Developers Promoter f

\

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c
charge. 10c minimum.___
MAINE —  Watervtlle, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine
people aro interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Itatu card on ap
plication.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise In 
the Gainesvillo Sun.
A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
result?. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
havo no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

Daytona—Florida Textile Prod
ucts Co., million-dollur corporation 
to locate near here.

AN ISLAND DEVELOPMENT Wanted for Season S
Seminole Hotel

If |  •*

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Only 13"> Lots—67 Water 
Fronts in l.akc Conway

At Prices which mean Splendid 
Re-sale Profits

Nov. lut or Dec. 1st to May 1st

For Our Northern Salesmen 
Severul single rooms. / '  J, 
Two small apartments

Centrally located,

m
SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real Estate Brokers 

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA.

WRITE f o r  p a r t ic u l a r s

119 S. Orange St.

THE LOVETT CO.
Orlando, Fla.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
f  fi

Phone 153.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

your wants around to us or 
fono us and we will come 
running.

|fl

■
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T u t -t o t .* m f

Ca n
^ ' L y  O T
M o t h e r ,

A -----------------'

CiOO-HOO! JOtiT vhinv, 
Tv-lfOT C R O O <  bTOuP. 
Co lo  cic,A.c<,eTTe CA.*be.

OON"T
OtN t>0 • THE 
POLICE (T

riNDH'rd fSM 
HE LL H M E  
TO R ETU R N

X ,T
TO 

'---
( ’1 [f

IM  T  O
I N T O R H  T OO - b l R  
THfxT TOLJki OVER.CO^T ‘ THAxT

MOt»T Hacve 
H*CNC T W E H

Vr  -r~y

JA .M E *b • O O M ’T  
A yN N O T r-\E  W «TH  
^OCH ‘b M M L  

E R bLi MAvTTI

i V r

| JVJbT  
C O M E  OC> T O  T E L L . 
T O O  T H E . I C E  
O O v t HAs*b C iE E H

s t o l e h ;

By "GEORGE McMANUS
® w r J Y

Beautiful lot in Ft. Mellon 
Addition. 60 x 137 feet, $1,- 
500.00, if taken nt once.

THl^> t«b TERfCtOLE 
T H E R E . V /O Z .

OEEV* KM’

Four room house and let at 
Maple and Third. A REAL 
BARGAIN a t I? 1,000.00,


